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T"JIE ME.H who made possible Big
1 Spring hew City Park will bo
thankedand should bethrough the
years. Hundreds af enjoying the

i place, each day. The city commls--.
ton1 attitude toward a park Im-

provement program la commend--t
able. The organizationsauch aa the
Klwanlana with their wading pool,
ahd other groups, deserve much
credit- - And, one.individual should
be accorded plenty of" appreciation.
He Is L. L. Freeman,long time clt-lae-o

and a familiar figure alongthe
TAP, as he surveys the landscape
from a locomotive cab. Mr. Free-
man personally raised the fundi
that provided the tables, chairs,
benches, and other equipment at
the park.

"THE PROPHECY this column
- made some days ago that the

civic committee, headed by Mr.
Rabbins, would put over Its cam
paign to Improve Scenic Drive. Is
being fulfilled. Personswho have
inspected the work already done
are vociferous In their praise of
trie project. This Issue contains a
third Hat of donors.

As BLUE as aChautauquaguar--
!' antor" is a timely local phrase.

IU Incidentally, means deep blue.

"W7E ARE GLAD to see the Amer-- "

lean Legion snappingout of It
In Big Spring. The organizationhas
been rather dormant but now is
coming to life. Besides planning to
do Its part toward the success of
the Oil Jubilee, by putting on
sham battle, the local p3aj proposed
organising a dram 'orps. Big
Spring needs some distinctive typo
61 organization which ceukt re-
present her In paradesana other
public functions.

Now, If some club wovM organ-li-e

The Big SpringChaaUrs,or, in
other words, a parading-- glea club
we'd have something that would
make a distinct hit.

npOMMY CARSWaU. of Abilene.
over here today to ccafer with

our local committal raiatlve to or-
ganizing a division ofNoa the
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa-
tion, a part of the U. S. farm
board's machinery. Is a man, who
Instroag or a aew state highway
leading from sons point on the
Bankhrad through ta Hobbs and
Carlsbad. New Uexlcev

Big Spring and Hva?d county
are being almost criminally negli-
gent of their highways. It's a
sTiarnc. And, just so long aa we look
ntJbe highway situation solely in
terms of "where will the road go"
we'll hold tho sack. That attitude
has retarded more highway con-

struction than all '(ha rest combin-
ed, It has kept many a county In
the "mud and bumps for months
and. during which they could have
ccn reaping the benefitsof paved

' nlghways.
'

Air Passengers
The following passengers on

'eastand west bound Southern Air
Transportplanes, wero reported

y
by officials of the local air-

port:
O. Roberts, El Paso, Sunday.

! L. O. Moffett, Daltaa, Monday.
MUs Hortense Reed, Dallas,

Monday.
Abe Meyer Jr, El Paso,Tuesday.
J. II. Smith, Sweetwater, Tues-

day.
'

,
Zancil Harris, Sweetwater, Tues-

day.
Laura Denslow, Abilene, Tues-

day.
i

.Two Have Police
--

., Commissions Here
--J, M. Williams, city sanitary In-- s,

upector, has been given a police
y i "commission and L. A. Coffee, resi--

"deril of Big' Spring, formerly a
'member of the Cisco police force,
kas'beeri added to the local force,
it 'was anouncedTuesdayeVenlng
Vcity MaaagwV.K Smltham.

" Ths appointment wsre approved
Tuesday evsaHiby etty jsom- -

ltimM
M, '

)

Police
KILLING OF

REPORTER
ISjCAUSE

$55,000Total Of Re-

wards For
Slayer

CHICAGO, June 11 (AP)
Under fire of city council

criticism, Chief of Detectives
John Stcge launched an in-

tensive police, drive late today
which ne promised would
cleanseChicago of gangsters
within six hours.

Chief Stege Informed the rjder-manl- e

police committee he had or-

ganized a special detail of his aces
whose experience In gang battles
qualified them to guaranteeImme-
diate results. , ....

Two men wanted for investiga-
tion In the killing of "Jake" Llngle,
star gangland reporter of tho Chi-

cago Tribune, were In cuatody
awaiting examination at the detec-Uvj- e

bureau. Sam Hunt, dragged
from a gang automobile a week
ago, surrenderedwith his attorney
and denied Implication In the Lln-
gle shooting but was held tor a
show up before witnesses to the
slaying. Ralph Pierce appeared
w.'.h Hunt, and was locked up for
Investigation.

CHICAGO, June 11 y A reward
of 63,000 hangs today over tho
head of the man who murdered
Alfred (Jake) Llngle.

'Trie Tribune, for whom 'he work-'e- d

" a reporter, was first, offer;
lng $23,000 for Information leading
to the arrest and conviction of the
killer. Its morning competitor, the
Jierald and Examiner, today had
added anqthaic2S0O, 'and th
EvenIn? post Tes offered $3,000.

The slaying of Llngle Monday
afternoon In the Illinois Central
subway at Randolph street has
been followed by such concerted
public and official Indignation as
has seldom been provoked hero in
rtvnt years.

HeraldTo Hold
'fight Party'

ThursdayEve
Residentsof Big Spring are

to attend Tbe Herald's
' tight party" Thursday night, at
which round by round and blow
.bar blow reports of the heavy-
weight title bout between Jack
Sharkey and. Max Schmellng at
New York will lie announced. ,

A publlo addresssystem wUI be
Installed at The Herald bidUlag
through the courtesyot Anderson
Musloi company.

Reports coming over The As
sociated Presswire from tbe ring'
aide will bo read over a micro- -
phone In The Herald office. The
main bout will start about 8
o'clock, central standard time.
Preliminaries will begin here
about7:30 o'clock.

The amplifiers will make the
annuunccmenUaudible to aU per-
sons In front of The Herald
building. .' '

Mw Cantrell Asks
Transfers Be Filed

Miss rauilae Cantrell, county
todayurged that trans-

fers ot school children in common
and,Independent school districts be
filed at once.
.Transfersshould be filed when a

student goes from one common
school district Jto another, from a
common school district to an In-

dependentone, or from an Inde-
pendentdistrict to a common one.

The notices of transfer must be
fllod with Miss Cantrell by August
first.

The Weather
West Texast Partly cloudy to-

night and Thursday, with local
showersin south portion tonight.

CENTRAL COUNCIL MEETING
The Big Spring Central Labor

Council and Union Label League
will, mee( this evening at 7:30 at
tbe .usual place. Delegate of all af-
filiated locate are urged to attend.
All members local union are In--

Chief Promises
PleaForBoysOf

City EnteredBy
Club'sSpeaker

"Pleadingfor the boya ot oar
town," J. M. Manuel waa tho
principal speakerat the regu-
lar luncheon of tho Bualneas
Men's Luncheon C Ob held In
the bame.t of tb- - First
Methodist Churchy today.

Mr. Manuel declared there
existed a Boy Scout' trooj In
Illg Spring, that "Is trying to
get alonr without n loader.'

No LeaderT
"I wonder," he declared. "If' In

this city of more than 13,000 resi-
dents, there Is not one man to take
over this troop of boysT It seems
there should be one person wllllrig
to donate a few houra each week
toV'ld In tho development of youth.

"Wo are developing every other
power, but I am sincere In saying
we are neglecting man power. We
are not aiding the boys ot this
town as we should. We aro not
matchingour boys with knowledge,
ability, and power to aid them

Lwhen they grow up.
"I am proud of our churchesand

our school and our .civic organiza-
tions aiding In developing this
community. But I .believe that
manhood and womanhood are be-

ing sorely neglected. I would
rather havethe friendship of a boy
than any other thing 'I kliow.

"The boy is the most valuable
assetany city can boast of. That
Is why I am here today, 'pleading
for the boys of our town. Men arc
giving money and some time, but
we are not .giving manpower. Vc--i

catlonal guidance'is necessary, and
that means giving advise, giving
time to the boy." Mr. Manuel ask-
ed some young man between the
area r' 23 and 30 to take over the
feaderfessscout troop.

Visitor.
j. Tommy Carsweli, secretary of
the Abilene Chamber of Commerce,
Jimmy Greene, secretary of the
Colorado Chamber of Commerce,
Mr, Daniels, district superintend
ent ot the Texas Cotton Coopera
tive Association, Mr. Porter of
Cold 'do, and. Walter Roklnaorf
prominent Howard county farmer,
were.amongthe guestsof the club.

Carsweli told of organizing a
branch office of the cotton asso-
ciation at Abilene, declaringa $10,-00- 0

to $50,000 contract waa now be-

ing underwritten. He deckired ska)
entire city endorsed the associal
tlon, pointing out' the buslnesa ntl
believed the fanner would gel
more for his cotton, a first chance,
at profits, and the organization
would aid every line .of businessIn
this section.

Oreen said a contract for estab-
lishment of an office at Colorado
had been underwritten, with the
merchants In unanimous favor of
the policy. Porter told of organli
lng a branch office at Snyderand
predicted others would be organlz--
eu in mis section.

Mr, Robinson'Meclared.he was In
vor of the association., believing

It would ultimately aid the farmer
of every section.

Baby Son's Of Twins,
One Itself, A Twin,
Buried At Coahoma

, i

Two tiny caskets, containing the
remainsof the baby sons of a twin
brother and sister, were lowered
Into gravesat the Coahoma aeme-ter- y

Wednesday afternoon follow-
ing funeral services from the First
Baptlst"church there with Rev. 3.
B. Hughes, of the East Fourth
StreetBaptist church of. Big Spring
officiating at the double service.

One of the little ones was born
here early Tuesday morning, one
of the twin boys. His little brother
was reporteddoing nicely Wednes-
day,

Walter David Joiner,bora August
11, 1020, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Joiner, died at 2:15 p. m,
Tuesday, lie is also survived by
two brothers, Kenneth and Keith,
and a sister, Pauline.

Mrs. Joiner' Is the twin sister'of
Russell Kennedy, father ot tho twin
boys born here at 8 a. m. Tuesday.
One of them died at 3 a. m. Wed-
nesday.

The Charles Ebcrly Funeral home
had chargeot arrangements. '

CHARGE FILED
A chargeof unlawful disposition

of mortgaged property was. filed
against R. 8. MeDeaaU hi fetON
of the PeaceCeeif Colilngs court
today, '

Quick
BYRD'S ANTARCTIC SHIP HOMEWARD BOUND
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rs' Atrotlntrtl frnm Phttt.
Rear Adm. Richard Byrd's ship, City ot New York, In Oalboa, Panama, Just belora It sailed

homeward oh the last lap of Its long voyage from the Antarctic Admiral Byrd (left) and Captain Mel-
ville of the City of New York are shown In tho Inset.

FORTY-FIV- E DIE IN FLAMING OIL

FOLLOWING COLLISION

Public Asked j!o Inspect Work
Under Way Along ScenicDrive

"Until the last dollar and the last
day's donated work," said B. F.
ITobblns as he sat In his car on
the Scenic Drive, a,nd looked proud-
ly down the back of the hill to
where group otter group ffc men
were busy grading,piling rocks and
grubbing bushes.

The first place where th work
on the drive Is apparent Is right at
the entrancegate. The road has
been graded and built up until It
Is most smooth, w

.Fnrther up thehlll the rocks
have been removed, the rocks that
once delighted in battering de-

fenseless tires, and aro placed In
., ,, - .,
uiscuKsuiaio pucs aiuug ino biuc vi

In many placea the road hasbeen
either to cut off aoana

FASHION HAS
ITS FOURTH

Tho Fashion, 121 East Third
street, today entered upon its
fourth year In business In U's
Sprlnj;.

Max S. Jacobs, owner and pro
pitetor of the woman's nppaicl
shop. Inaugurated the business In
Big Spring June 11, 1027. Since that
tlmo his store has enjoyed liberal
patronage of residents of Big
Spring nnd this t.-a- .territory.
Mr. Jacoba has been in the mercan-
tile business since he was 10 years
of age. For more than thirty-ftv- o

ycais he hasbeen a citizen of Texas
nnd has beenin business In var-
ious citlrs.

Prior to coming to Big Spring
he owned large stoics at Greene-vlll-e

and Wolfo City.
When ho organized The Fashion

he specialized in wearing apparel
for women and carries only, this
line in stock.

"Wc have had a goad business
here," ho declared. "We have found
that by specializing In one line we
are better rtble to supply our cus-
tomers with their needs In this
partirjlar line.

"We have always catered to n
high class of trade, and we con-
tinue to do so. Our lines aro smart,
and our stock Is frosh at all times."

Mr, Jacobsla observingthe birth-
day of the Big Bpring buslnesawith
a special anniversary sale,

" jr
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-
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sharl rock ledge or to add a half
mile iore scensry.

Up and aroundon the western
ledge, where the 'magnificence of
the.view Just begins to make It-

self felt, the side of the road, next
to the edg has been piled with
la rgci boulders, which wlH be paint-whltt- f,

accordingta Mr. Bobbins.,
Tojuo left Is tbe airport and be-

yond Uuit the ohasa of silver lakts
with the afternoon sun caught In

their bowls.
The medley of color, clear and

true )n the thin atmosphere of tho
a. .ude ruru through the prism of
grK-s- ,

. Into the yellows anil irom
i ilhai.t g. (. There arc santly
I rtU aad olay reds. The little lake

(Continued On Page8)

TURTLES ARE
ENTERED FOR
JUBILEE RACE

Wanted; No more teriaplns.
Chris Ming, who will be in charge

of the Turtle Derby during the Oil

Aiens JUDllce, asKCU me jicrm-.- i

last,week to tell the public u dime
would be paid for each tenapinj
biought to Jubilee headiuaitcrs in
the Petroleum building. '

Forty-eig- houra later The Her--

aid received an S.O.S. call trom j

Mr. Ming. .
!

. "I've KOt more than'ecventyter--
lupins' already.One boy brought in
51 nnd got his J3.10 cash. Tell Ym
to stop.!' he appcuied,

Calls continuedcoming to Jubilee
Anitak

asking
!tuie. "clever,

Entrics In Turtle Derby air
being received by dozen. The--

entry fed Is dollars.
be run In heats

during July A, The winner of each
heat will be awarded 1 he five
bast tut in each heat en-- i

ier finals, S, to cumcte
tor grand prize of $100. i

Among turtles already enter-
ed Louis Tallcy's "Silver

Lemmons' "Man War";
Ray Simmons "Barber's Itch"; Max
Boyd's "Fallen. Arches"; J. R.
Barcua' "Run Over HeeU"i II

on Page Five)

Capture Of Gangsters

hoBE
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BIRTHDAY

OF STEAMERS
BOSTON, June II 0T A

of dead which mounted to
45 this afternoon was left by
explosions f flnmlnc nil which
spruyrd from Fall River
oil tanker I'lnthus after
wun In collision with coant-uls- o

llnar Fairfax In " heavy
Self unto Inst, nl;ht.

Sinks Quickly
The Pinthus went down In 20

minutes after the crash, taking
with 10 members of crew
to death by and water.
Fairfax, new. Merchants nnd Min-

ers liner bound Norfolk and
Baltimore with a holiday crowd ot
71 passengers, was a
Inferno in a flaming sea.

In horror that ensued IS
members of Fairfax crew and"
10 pai'Bcngcrs Jumped Into aeaJ

to escape the fife aboard, out
fmmil ilpath In the flamlne oil cov

Miners liner.

Chautauqua
Offers Special
FeatureTonight

off
rvenlnc be tho Ball
Company's variety musical

talk by the Juve
expert. Judge Fled Bale,

on "Tomorrow's
'Citizens Today,

headquartersand to t.he Chamber The Ball entertainers,ao-o- f'

Commerce, you buv cording t,o the Chautauqua lltera-terronln-7"

nrc group, of entcr--
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entertainerson the American
ta;i, having apprared before all

types of In tho
Stutcn nnd Canadn."

Tomorrow, the day of tho
Chailtai will bring
musical program the John
Heed Company, entertainers,
The review," "Fads and
Fancies 1930"' by tho John
Reed Cx, wll evening presenta-
tion. There will be special scen-

ery, costumes. The of ad-

mission will be 1.
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R.E.Thomason
OpensCampaign
At San Angelo
SAN ANGELO, June It Mayor

It. E. Thomasonof Paso op-

ened his campaignfor election to
congress from the l(Jth district
In an addresshero last night.

Ho this speech
narked the opening of an active

apeaklng campaign will car-
ry him to every part of the
district

Air. Thomason's addresswas, In
pnrt, as follows:
I am a candidate for Congress

from the Sixteenth District sub-
ject to the aotlon of the Demo-
cratic primary on July 26th. I
have asked nobody's .permission or
approval to seek this office. I am
not' a candidateon, any other man's
record. If elected, want it to
on my own record and merit, If I
hnvo any, have no master but
the people and with me this will bo
a campaign of principle! and not
epraonallties. My appeal will to
the honest. Independent voter who
Is Interested In good government
and tho election of competent men
to public office. With the excep-
tion of the first year, my life has

rpent In Texas, and the last
half of It In West Texas. have
had twenty years of contlnuoun
and active residence in this dis-
trict. I have actually resided here
every of that nnd paid my
taxes. Including my poll tax.
have shared the hardships,
droughts,and strugglesnlon with
you.

Aa a memberof the Legislature
and Speakerot the House, Idd
my best to protect the ranch and
live stock interestsof this section.

gave active help to the pauogc
of the public land revaluation law,
Irrigation Inw, validation act, and
prospecting for oil and mineralson
school and unievrslty lands. With
tho help of such men as the. late
Dr. George Bird, and also Mr. M.
B. Pulllnm and Dr. J. B. McKnlght,

was glad while Speakerto help
them get the first large ade-
quate appropriationsfor the Carls-
bad Sanatorium. was active In
the establishmentof Sul Rosa Nor-
mal and gave support to the Col-

lege of Mines and the Agricultural
and Livestock ExperimentStations.

have tried to actively Identify
myself with all movements fostered
by citizens. communities and
Chambers of Commerce looking to
the upbuilding of this section.
want to continue In my humble
way to help make West Texas
better place-I-n which to live, The
question for you to decide is who
is best to this
district In Congress and who can
get you the best results.

At Home
My neighbors and home people

should know me best. They have

to the merchants,bankers,preach-
ers, lawyers, doctors, and working
people of that city ns to whether

have tho character, ability and
experience to make a good Con-

gressman, and whether or not
have always stood for decent,
est and efficient government.

think know something about
the needs and problems of this sec-

tion. Legislative exjierlenee and
the administration of public

should be worth something.
There ale some great problems to

'.lve and many Important Interests
. to be rcprescnicu in iaiBe anu

"'"'" ,

The following are some of the
things stand

Tariff
shall work and vole

tariff on sheep, goats, wool, mo--

ducts of this district that come n
competition with the labor
and free land of foreign countries.
It neither light Just that tho
manufacturer have his tariff on
tho finished article and that tho
producer have none. am not a
free-trad- and neitheram I for n
piohlhitlve tariff that creates
monopoly, but do strongly favor
a, competitive tariff. I am for
tariff with rates so adjustedaa to

the cost of production at
home and abroad. I am not going

Continued On Page8)

ered waters Instead, A score or . honored me for beyond what I re

of passengerswere burned "v?- - E1 PP a H'owl".
the boat, ono of them died Pous city of more than 100.000

on the way to port and five were I0!1)' and wlth manv complex

believed dying In hospitals here. Problems. They me
Th-- y and the other survivors Ma,or without opposition and my

were brought to Boston today by administration must not have been
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FIGHT OF
MARCH 29

IS CAUSE
Allan Faulkner'3Bond'

Set At $5,000;
Rubin Victim

'rCharged bygrand jury In-

dictment with murder, Allan
Faulkner, former Big Spring
resident, is in the custody of
Howard County officers, fol-
lowing hi3 arrest Tuesdayat
Hobbs, N. M.

Faulkner was" arrested by
Deputy Sheriff D. D. Dunn
and Deputy Bob Wolff Ab
the time of his arrest at
Hobbs hewas tool dressing.

Faulkner Is charged with the
muidcr of H. Rubin. Rubin was fa-

tally hurt. It Is alleged, In a fight
March 3, 1920, Jn a vacantlot where
theSettles Hotel' Is now being erect-
ed.

Rubin was hit over the headaa
died In a local hospital a jew days
later.

Faulkner was Indicted by the
May term grandJury, which waa In,
session last month.

Winn arrested he waived extras
dltlon pioccedlngs and waa return-
ed here. His bond has been set at
$5,000,which he had not madi early ,
Wednesday mdrnlng.

His trial will bo called the Ural
week of tho September teres r'f.
court. -
AmericanLegion

Post In Meeting

Sixteen men attendeda meaMnsj
of William Henry Martin Post,
American Legion. The affair Ml
In tho orm of a Dutch Treat, at
the Crawford Hotel dining room
Tuesday evening.

Plans wore made for a member
ship drive, which will contlnw
through Friday. Another meeting
will be held Friday evening. The
member who obtains the most new1
memberships or reinstatementswill
receive a reward of ten dollar.
The second prlxe will be flva dol-

lars.
Plans for the post's participation

In 'VJver The Top," a shm battle
planned as a.feature of the Oil
Jubilee program, also wero dis-

cussed.
Arrangementstor a Legion drum

corps also wero started.

WomanThird Victim
Of Wichita Shooting

WICHITA FALLS, June11. UP)

Mrs. Dcna Childress, 31, died ot
wounds today suffered in a shoot-
ing hereyesterdayIn which her sis-

ter, Mrs. Maudle Dyer, 30. and her
husband Joo Dyer, 48, were injur-
ed fatally".

John Prince, cousin of tho wom-
en, who was 111 with pneumonia
In the homo of Mrs. Childress, said
the women wcrd together when
Dyer entered". Mrs. Dyer waa almost
instantly killed, and the body of th
man was found about a quarter of
a mile from the house, a bdlltl
wound in the head. Mr, and His.
Dyer lmd been estranged.
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STRAIN. ON YOUR FEET

A
,
STRAIN ON YOURSELF
T W M having a lood lifted off

yor shouldersto bo relievedof
pitoM feel. Few peopte reofao
Mwt o strain on their feet (s lsa a

i I

e22 )
(UNIONS

Dr. Sctwll-- J BUNIONf

KOUClft itipt pol
Ndot th bvlg.

thopfl oi So.
7Sccoch.

siratn on
thtmselVes.
Let uj moka

an analysis

of your stockinged feet,
explain what is wrong
with them, and show you

how tho properDr. Scholl

Appliance or Remedy
gives you relief.

SB"
CORNS

Or ZINO-FAD- S

lor nd
pain In on mlntit.
3Scbo.

Como in to sco Dr. Scholl's foot expertwho will bo in

oHr store to aid foot stiff crers by showing why thoy

have trouble and adislng the remedy and appliance

to relieve tho trouble.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
June13th & 1 ith

& W.FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

1950

High CourtRefuse I pu"hascd f"1"" sre--

. The court a mo--

De&th CaieKehearing on Ior rehearingof Thomas F

ment final. I

Barrlentes. a storekeeper, was
killed Christmas day. when

jj

I

J.

window.

Scholl

I -- - fie
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L. L. Smith
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The wedding of IIIki Frances
Azllo Tayfof, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, to Lion Louts
Smith was solemnized w Wednes-
day morning at 0 o'clock at the
home of her unci) and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. It. F. Taylor In Edwards
Heights. Only relatives and close
friends of the families attended.
The home Mas decorated with gla-

dioli nnd smllax. Gussts were re-

ceived by Miss Mildred Taylor,
conln of the bride.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks sane"I Love
You Truly," after whlsh Mrs.
Omar Plttman played the Lohen-grl-s

wedding march. The groom
entersdwith his brother, Paul D.
Smith, who acted as best man.
Miss Grace Taylor, sister .of the
bride, as maid of honor, entered
wearing a long dress Of btue nnd

J yellow printed chiffon. She car
ried a csrsageof yellow rcses.

The bride entered on tho arm of
her father. She Wore a going
away costume of egg Shell .shan-
tung with matching accessories.
Her arm bonquct was of white ros-

es and lilies.
Rev. D. n. Llndley performed a

simple ring ceremony. Immediate
ly Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for El
Paso and points In Old Mexico on
a short wedding trip.

The bride was a,former resident
of Corslcana, where the attended
high school, and later attendedT
C. U. at Fort Worth for two years.
She was a student at the Univer-
sity of Texas In 1929, where she
was a member ofScribblers, Sigma

Whiteside, Jr, Harris county, gtv- - Tau Delta, and the Poetry Society
fr murd" of h's J of Texas.AUSTIN. Tex, June 11 CTo-- The

Ross-- Whiteside, on June 16, 192. The groom received his B. S. de--
court of criminal appeals today M. wte,d ausUlned fatal In- -' gr from the University of Okla-pverrul-

motion for rehearingof juries when she Jumped from a homa and Is a member of Alpha
Lus G, Arcos, convicted and given window of her apartment,the state fau Omega fraternity. He Is the
the deathpenalty In Medina coun-- contending ma,i vv niiesme aguaica ,, of Mri and M( n. d. Smith of
ty for the murderof Jose Barrlen--. her ,n W1 anJ frightened Mineral Wells, and haslived In Big
tes, making the trial court's Judg--t hr ,he ,hrw herself from thc.Sprngabout a year where he ls Io.

on 1928,

Corm

cal representativefor the ConUnen--
Oil Company.

Auto tops recovered work. Out of town guestsIncluded Mr.
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Here the week! '29,
in first with money

3399

Sedan, Has beendriven
4000 miles and looks and runs new. This

cost more than $800 when new. Priced

$575

J53Sri5W

bargain Chevrolet Coupe,
excellent condition.

Chevrolet, Four-Do- or

A,Ford Fon'or IIsfie;I)oiibleKage
Tires. A wonderful buy.

W50

!' Standard Ford Fordor Sedans. These
good rtinurns condition. You take jour choice

$400

Chcro!it U:lit Panel Hody Delivery Truck

f
Two Ford Roadsters, '29. these good.
Take pick.

News Of Big Spring Society
FrancesTaylor
Marries

Mkmjz
?22g&Sr.

ItOt MG SPRING, TKXAS,DAILY HWALD

lene, Robert Guthrie
Mrs. Kate Wolf of Coahoma.

Mrs. 1! C. Ttmrnons Jose-
phine Timmona of Bprlngi

B. Care Mrs.
John Price.

Mr. Van OpenGiven
SurpriseParty

Last Monday evening group of
friends assembledat home of

P. L. Open In
order to celebrate with
Open h birthday.

Games of forty-tw- o bridge
played.

Refreshments served to
following Mrs. Clarence
Miller. Dehlingcr,

Mrs. M. C, Lhwronco
Messrs. Albert Plerson
Davis.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Has 1922 Club

M. H. Bennett entertained
members guestsof
Bridge at home on Main
street yesterdayafternoon.

Mrs. Coffee high
members

Thurman high guests.
Refreshments served to

following: Mcsdames Grover
ningham, Robert Parks, Cof-

fee, C E. Lovelace, V. V Strahan
Robert Mlddlcton. O. E. Wolfe. E.
O. Price, J. R. Dlllard, John
Hodges, P. Schocncck, Ashley
liams, Harvy Williamson, Thur-
man. M E. Whiteside, H. Lcep--

er J. Huffman.

J. P. S. C. CLUB MEETS
TOMORROW

J. P. S. C. club, newly organ-
ized Junior girls, hold Its
second meeting Mrs. J, A.
Adams,-- street at
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.,

MRS. WHITESIDE TKXO.V
M. E. Whltssldc leave

today with Mrs. J. B. Huffman of
he became involved In a difficulty Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y and R. D. Smith of Mineral Texon, to visit latter at

Arcos over a bottle of milk. adv. 'Wells, Paul D. Smith of home there.' T v --
.i

-
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$275

$375

Melton And
SailToday

Miss Lillian Shlck and Miss
France Melton sailed this morn-
ing on the Leviathan tor Europe.

They accompanied the Cowboy
band,which has been, n New York
filling thrco engagements at the
Ulppldrome theatre.
'After arriving' In Europe Ihey

will be, separatedfrom the band
group nnd' carry out the(r private
tour through Englandand the con
tinent.

HomemakersMeet
kll

With Mrs. W. D. Clare
The Itomemaker'a Class of the

Christian church met with Mrs. W.
D. Clare with both Mrs. Clare and
Mrs. II. E. Clay as. hostesses.

There was a business and social
trotting and refreshments were
served to the following members:
McsdamesE. D. Norman,u. C. Oar--

lo'tr, 0- - L- - Wlke, In, RocHhoW,
W. D. Clare, J. E. Crabtrce. R,'j.
Michael, Harry Les, M. C. Lawrence,
C IX Baxley. II. E..Clay. J. P, Wil-
liams, and W. W. Inkmah.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. J. E. Crabtree and both she
and Mrs. Crenshaw; wll bo hos-

tesses.
'

MISS FOX IS BETTER
.Relatives In Big Spring learned

late lastnight that Miss Patty Fox,
sixteen, year old gltl who was al-

most fatally Injured In a car wrick
In 8an Angclo Monday, was expect
ed to live but that she had sus
tained spine Injuries that would
confine her to the hospital for at
least six months.

Miss Fox ls a relative of Mrs. D,
'K. Bishop of this city. ,

A-- l fender-bod- y work. Tulsa Ila-diat-

Fcnber-Bod-y Co. adv.

HealThoseSoreGums
Even after pyorrheahas affected

ypur stomach, kidneys and your
general health, Leto'a Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as directed, can savo
you. Dentists recommend iL Drug-
gists return money If It falls. Cun-
ningham & Philips. dv.
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Vacation Time brings longing for
the Open Road for few days

away from business and cares..

You can have just this at little

cost.

ANSWER IT WITH A USED CAR

'$290

Dodge Coupe,Standard Fast-Fou- r. Tills Dodge looks
and runs like new. A good buy.

Chevrolet Touring '28. This ls a good car. In fine run-

ning condition. '

$225

Ford Tudor Sedan '29. An all around good car and
.priced to.v-'-U (uickly. .

$375

Three Chevrolet '2G Four-Doo- r Sedaus. Here are three
great bargains. Take jour choice.

$100

Ford, Model A flTni'ck. This truck hasnever been used
for except hauling cotton. Has original tires.

Chevrolet Six Truck. For anyone who needsn ca,r or
this type, this Is the best buy to be found.

300

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
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MJMA HARDY LASS WILL
MKJW1

I
The Elma Hardy class pt tho

Methodist church will havo Its
monthly luncheon Friday. Every
one Is urged to he bjfegent, jtnd

Mi
s zB

?

.m5wa
;v

.

ssT"--

sfl

.1,i
bring a plesikhmeh. MeeiloH tt
officers will be hM.

HOME FROM SAN AKOkLO
Mlu Mary Louis. Mllltr has re-

turned, from San Angclo where she
hasbeen visiting MIsa Lou
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r
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Find the Advertisement On
TODAY'S CLASSIFIED PAGE

10 Tickets To Ritz
see

June 16-1- 7

For Best

The "Jumbled" words In the circle
are taken a classified ad on
the Herald Classified Pago TODAY.
Find, the advertisement which
they are taken. Then clip that
advertisement, It, reproduce It
in nuy novel vra jou can. .

Mall solution to "Jumbled Ad
Editor," Dally Ilerald, Ulc Spring.
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How!

returned

and Mrs. B. Edwards, and
Bobby, have

hoine In with
Mr, Kltt and

V

it

The five contestants (ADULTS
ONLY) who send tho best solu-
tions will two each
to "Horn Iteckless" coming to the
lilt next and Tuesday.
Kntries must be In by 6 p. I'rU
day, June 13th and winners will lis
announced Sunday, June 13th. An-

other JumbledAd will apprnr Fri-
day. Watch for

For JumbledAd No. 2 Friday

1000
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Theatre

"BORN RECKLESS"

Coming

Here's
"Solutions"

ASSORTED CUCKOO
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One

SENSATIONAL

COMEDY TEAM OF'
"WO IUTA" LEADING

A KOYAL AIIMY OF

NUTS AND N1T-WIT- 8

IN THE

SCREEN FROLIC OF

ALL TIME!

Screen's comedy
extravaganza headed
by the dlsxtcst of fun-

sters ...
DA.ZZLINQ

IIS TEC'IINICOLOIl

BERT

WHEELE

show ago!

jHps1ssiHLBsH

fj9l

RQIERT

WOOLSEY
Topping In "Illo with

sensatlonnl new hit

ICIICi
thousand gngs riot . .

sung lilts , castof 1000 singers,
nnd comedians fun of the

im' i.MIDNIQHT MATINEE
SAT. 11:8( P.

Delores Rio Edmund LotVo

la
"THE BAD ONE"311 MAINr PHONE 656i

v '?i5 !
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Ise'PhlUlps with

Demi avfew days. "Ni!lB
EpWARDS TO ABILKNld

Mr. A.
son, returned to their

Abilene fltter vIsltlnR
Mrs. J. rSrallyv

3

be Klven tickets

i Monday
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)r. Si Parke's'Cadman
Questions from re(!af ftw;twjra;ed d(ly jrJoIter. Dr. Q.

tkM Cailnwm. Kadio Mtatiter" of the' federal Council o(
fturctvff oC Christ Wj AmMoo. Dr. Cadman tukUn to ariswer

inquiries ina npprAf
thobKtit In'tho 17'

SON-IN-LA- W

t" W rep'rtiK-wtatlv- ot (ho trek'6t
M'tfklcb'lw receives.
tii' i

' - - t
I' . MUam tit -

Uo.w fcdh a c6iueleatlou3 silf. n'j
' respecting woman iv$ .toqay

without loathing the world.? I
' am In revolt against ihp

of jazz and With
Blaring exceptions, tho stage,
this screen, and tho motfe'rn

'novels aro putrid. The modern
girl has 'neither modesfy 'nor
dignity and sho does not even
hold Mir body sacred. - '

"What Is your honest opinion

PA'S

on thesematters?

Yc)l, 11, Is hardly na bad as that,
although any one who has suffi-
cient knowledge of ,yie facts must
feci some measure of sympathy
wltH tho purging spirit of your
protest. Vf' you not think tho

i
counts In your Indictment are
Boniewhat' exaggerated,? . What
you call ''decadence" Is very largel-
y; a, .matter of degreo or relativity.
True, there arc many elements in

a

ftjUjOWltJG
ArTO

BEEN

Trude llcttitratlon Applied
1,'atcnt

..Kfii VMcuRicrosIuwy KNOW WM&T PWeAKT
r,, ..

SQVOU'll KMOWALlAWXir Mt VOVl PtNe ALUSSiT
Ta,WStCBUWW.EHt BE. TCLL AMD TC
OCMTUOIVEVIOU'TO A OUfirUGMT' PEPA1,JAWE AMOT

fMI

Mark
OIHco

W SJvoyH:
TELL YOU A

If FATTMrUt.

JN

W.

able thdfe'Bf whbar W
. yar. But-- ; tha , rwos

for our dlsllkffta because we were
brought up under different

-

The dlffcrejico between tradition-
al music and jazz Is matter of

no,t nvessarjly mprafa,
Your chargeagainst modern anc-l-n

has s'orcthjng substantialIn It.
far groups are con-

cerned. majority who
dance do so' for 'social
without any thought djf.he objeo-tlona'b'-

featuresyou name. Jig ,lo
your charge against the stagoand
the novel, ah that
since your letter concedes there
are some good, pfays and worth-
while books, surely oho Is
der any compulsion' to patronize
anything but the best It Is there-
fore matter of selection.

Tho modern girl can speak, for

fcV

HAVE

COM.fc'ro erosn.
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MltlMta

frM mm aa ttHconyenttenamy
persons regard

with anxiety. Yet all trust-
worthy accounts tho ?,rl ot eviry
age has had the samo charges
brought against her. QranJpar--

Vho no,w condemn the young

1

generationwere onco condemn-
ed themselves.

The best euro,.or such pessimism
yours, Is suggested' tyhat

haye nlrcady said, namely, that
there have always been adults who
fell you feel. Tho familiar de-

scription the daughtersof
found In .saiah 111:1 Is case
point, The chaplain Henry the
pecond Pngland complained of
the women that dfaunt tlnio
that they went to church only to
moke assignationswith their lov-

ers. now1 fashionsof women
and the behavior girls nowadays
baffle description," wrote "Dolcrui
Qlles" In 1350, and minstrel of

31pp Hound Is Unle.hpd

f'REST AWUWED.Cl.OWN.'
KE.PONSIBIUTV

MATTIB WHAT
MAPPEM

OtRTFCTty SAP.

(irnn- T-

There Sjtill Hope
TRUE, BOSS??

TRUE,
TQOU rABWOULO YOU

P1DNT

TKXAS, DAILY KPIALD

sixteenth, .century ?fteKd
much the samo strain as'you
the horrible in which lives.

Surely It cannot that the
world Is steadily growing worse,

such predictions have been
made about It the firs. 'ifot
had these predictions been'juitlffa-bi- o

humanity would long since
have perished rotten-
ness. The world la chang-
ing, though things ap-
pear tho pioccss which re-
gret, contains beneficial re-

sults.
convinced that genu-

ine human goodness Is diffused
throughoutsociety today than
any previous While moral
progress may. havo been unin
terrupted or continuous during the
long history development,
nevertheless It has been tho grad

course fact, It
had course, otherwlso
could not have survived. Those

bc?u
BONAfJCA.

greups nations which
make headway dwindled and!
uium-ie- iy repiaceu. ay

Little Rock,
layman,

graduate, member
Protestant Episcopal Church.

recommend
books '.which
understand llteraturo
religious

of

educated cannot
better study Professor

Earnest Scott's Kerr Lec-

tures Gospe 1

scholarly work
covers ground question.
Is, eminently fair, djapasslonate

readable. opening
terter, 'and
Gospel," Is foretaste
things which discern

by
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ible on every pageof this Import
anUwork.

For a. thoroughknowledge of the
various faiths of tho period I

"The Religious Quests ot
the qroco-rtoma-n World," by Dr.
Angus; also his volume on "The
Mystery Religious and Christian-
ity." Unqualified, prnlso his been
given this author for his lucid arid
Careful treatment of the religious
backgrounds; and environments o(
tno ivcw Testament, ami or me
periods before and after the birth
of Christ. Their eyntbollsm, prop
hecy, legislation, myth, magic and
ritual nro discussed at length.

Secure Dean Inge's writings on
tho early mystics, especially "on

it

MOM

ptotinu., who m mm
link between the Ttm WTU
Christian mystics. Tk fclf' al-

ways deserves the tMftfim In-

quiring minds.

StomachT-tt-
il

Doctorssayoo of all sk
is stomach troubles, so ft na:
horn gas,pales U the ate-- li ot
bowek,dliea,and hav v apffHia,
an't sleepandarenervousye mM
Tanlac. It Jsgoodpuremeke(aM4e
of roots, berfe.andfcarlcs Yew, K
tirt sellslt oaa money-ba-k tuarsM.

adv.

flavor you pan'tresist
more vigor all day

FLAVOR? Ypu can't beat the'famous flavef of INHL-,- c

Vigor? These crunchy-cris-p flakes are fiHd .tthe rich nourishmentof whole wheat. And theylyrf
just enoughbran to bemildly laxative to kelp k--

f.
you feeling fit and regular. '

Heap up a big bowlful of Kellog's Pep' --fati
Flakes. How they tempt you. ThrjlJ you. Teasej;oi
to taste their goodness. '

And the moreof themypu, eat, themoreyou'll agjte
that they are betterbran Hakes.

Give the entire family Kellogg'a PepBran Elakec.
At every meal. They're" a wondeifully balanced,fooi
with milk or cream. r "

Ask your grocer for the package.
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
lMPORTANT-Ko- rr. Pep Bun FUktt at tailCr tuutftti lnLt--
ERAN inelbtr Ktlloit product it Mil bfa Mad gUlrindtd t rtttrrt

both Umporuj tni,ttcutlag eanatlpatltt," '

PEP
BRAN FLAKES

m
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Chautauqua
Tonight!

Anatak Ball and Co.
Musical Entertainers ,.

in a varied musical program
Also

An addressby
JiuItc Fred G. Bale

Noled Juvenile Expert
on

"Tomorrow' Citizens Today"
4 8:30 V. N.

-T-OMORROW-r
Iist Programsof Chautauqua,
John Koss Heed and Company

In (he afternoon
Musical proi'rum and addressby Mr, Ree cm

music appreciation,. x ,

At night . .

Musical revue "Fadsandjncleqpf39-- '

TONIGHT . .
AiiUs 75e
Cltildren 25c

THURSDAY AFTERNOON "
AdllllS , , , ,;, .;.T..(.Tl..BrSTIl3mM5?n3l KV

drsu ; . .1 'ou
riIl'lJl)AY NIGHT

lull I IS k., !.,-- JlIWi
Children , ,, , . JcvSo

INHIGH SCHqOLAUDITORIUM'

ChauMW

I

' r
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' Spring Day Herald
rMkllakrt 8an4a7 nernlnrf and
Hth afWtfloeft excastSaturday ana

nimr or
Bid RTRINO HERALD, INC.

uibart W. Jacob.Business Manscer
Wendall Baalchalc.MansalncEditor

KATlPl m BTTiiDiTftnpna
JFuacrlbra-- dealrlnr their addrs

wlH pleaa state in thalr
ummanleallea both the old and

Law addraaata.
Mttmi 111 Vt. First It.Tat! T aad TtB)

afcatilHUn Rate' Bally Herald
Mall Carrlar

Oft Taar . 15 00 II C(

fix Mentha ' IM
Ttira Months ...i...11.10 I:.Uaa Month t .it

Hatlaaal RasTaatMatlreai
Texas Dallr I'ress la-u- .

Bank Bid-.- . Dallaa. Taiai;
lalerstate Uldr- - Kanaa City. Ho
1M K. Michigan Art,, Chlcaso; lit
laslrnton Aa New Totk City.

Thi feapar'a flrat duty la to prim
All th nawa that'a fit to print hon
ally and (airly to all. unbiased b

aayconsideration, even lncludlnr It
own adltorlal opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon thy
character. standing or reputation ol
any peraon, firm or corporatloi
which may appear In any laaua ol
thla paper will ba cheerfully cor
reeled upon belnc brought to tb
attention of the manatemnt.

Th publlahera ara not reeponslbl.
fori copy omissions, typoraphlaai
errira that may occur further ,tnai
to correct In tha next laaua after l!

la brought to their attention and ll
bo caao do tha publlaherahold them
aelvea liable for damacea further
than tha amount received by then
lor tha actual apace covering thi
-- Tor. Tha right la raaerved to re
Jft or edit all advertlalnc copy. Al
adertlilng ordera ara accepted oi
tun taala only.

mi:mbi:kthk associatedrnrai
"lb. AaaoclateU Press la excluslvel
entitled to tha uaa for republlcatloi
pf all nawa dlapatchea credited li
It Or not otherwlaa credited In thL

and alao the local nawa pub
Ilahed herein. All rlghta for repub
llcatlon of apeclal dlapatchea an
alao raaerred.

An Important Issue

TjETEIt MOLYNEAUX. in hi
A "Texas Weekly," remarks tha
th entranceof Ross S. Sterling In

to the race for governor and thi
prompt demand by former Con

grcssman JamesYoung, alio a can
didate for governor, that Mr. Ster
ling resign from the chairmanihl
1 1 the SUte Highway Commission
ahould serve to bring forcibly to the
attentionof the. people that the fu
tiro of the highway edpartmentI
one of the most Important que
tlons which will be decided in tht
campaign.

This observation is well taken
The highway commission, being del
egated to spend most of the mone
passing through the state treasury
natunly Is submlted to more crit
Iclsm than any other part of thi
government. Demagogues crave ti
touch Its.golden cloak. Graften
seek by a thousand schemes to gei
their hands Into the money bag
These types, being such, cannot
comprehend that a man might hole
office and, yet be honest

The record of the present high
way commission Is the outstanding

' thing in Texas government of the
past twenty years. Notwlthstandln;
what we may think about certain
actsof Mr. Moody as governor, thi.
newspaper gives him credit, an
much of it. for his appointments t
the highway commission.

Mr. Starling has led in this atren
uous and faithful campaign build
Ing of so many hundreds of miles o

' really permanent highways. Tha
alone gives him a good starting
point in his race for governor.

West Texas needs,more thanam
other section of the state, to stud
thoroughly the candidates' record
and promises relative to the high
way department.

, During this administration fed
eial aid has always been forthcom

, lng, and In increasing sums. Unde
the previous administration federa
aid was withdrawn due to the cha
otic condition of the department.

Man localities, perhaps, feel the)
, have not had an even break oi
highway construction

Most of these local conditions art
caused either by the Inhibitions o,

the ajtate laws governing hlghwa
financing or by refusal of these lo
calitles to cooperate with the stati
highway department.

The statecannot pay all the cos'
Of paving highways The counties
under the existing Jaw, must pa
a portion. Therefore the countiei
roustprovide their funds before anj
construction can be possible

Hany counties which now ar
suffering from Inferior types o
highways, while their neighbors an
busy building good roads, blindl
aim their wrath at the highway de
pertinent,which really Is powerles
to remedy the situation.

The matter Is In the hands of th'
counties of Howard county. Then
k- - no controversy which ought tt
bo more careful than this one ir
examining the highway platforrr
and record of each candidate. Foi
It la extremely important to ui
that a commission equal in abllit)

I and fairness tothe present one bi
kept in office after January1, 1931

-
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. How To. Prevent.a, ....Mobs

Mtarraan Democrat:
QUT In West Texas last week a- husbandwhose wife had left

.'eta. and filed suit for a divorce.
, t the home of her mother

awl kUJed her. He then shot and
kneed her mother and father, both
MP In the seventies.He surrendered
u ine aherlff and was placed in

tmt whea rumor ef mot.

were heard, the sheriff took the
murdererand rushed him to anoth-
er county for That
was the proper thing to do. What
transpired In Sherman little more
than a week ago should be'impress-
ed oa every pesce officer and Judg
In every sounty In the state. There
should beno hesitancy In transfer-
ring a case f thla character.Texas
juries anywatere may be depended
upon to Jlo the right thing, and the
danger c mob vloleace if thereby
averted. Wo mob Is ever right and
mob violence skowld adt be encour
lged or even glvea am excuse.

HOW'Syt
H EALT H

h
faWti UaJWlfc

rharaoh' Curw--i

The mind of man dearly loves
the mysterious.

Place a mythical curse ona Ra-fa- h

diamond, a duchess's peatl
necklace, or on the tomb of a
Pharaoh and you have a perpetual
sews Item of consuming interest

Most of these mythical curses
ire grounded only In fancy, some,
low ever, are based on mlainter-rctatlon-s

of natural phenomchs.
The relatively recent discovery

ind exploitation of the tomb of
broucht uu once

igaln the ancient belief "that death!
hMl come on swift wings to him I

hat touches the tomb of a Phn--j
aoh."
Some there are who point to the

'act that many of (hose connected
villi the project
tre now dead.

Ten or twelve of the principal
ersons Involved have met with

arhat is judged by some to be ly

or violent death.
Howard Carter who opened the

omb, however. Is still alive and,
iccordlng to reports, In good
lealtii.

He discounts the superstition
hat hangs about Pharaohs'tombs
y saing "I have handled Egyp-io-n

relics myself many times for
rears and I am still as well as
ver."
Stilt, this seeming superstition

'that death shall come on swift
.rings" has a basis

Many an ancient robber, seeking
o despoil the rich graves of the
Pharaohs and princes, died of a
leath that came on swift wings,
lut that death scientists now-a-lay-a

know as having been due to
arbon monoxide gas.
Th long sealed tombs whereih '

to breath of air stirred, perhaps
'or centuries, were often filled with
arbon monoxide, an ororless col-rle-

,gas which when Inhaled
tills like death on wings. I

I

He's Getting Tb Be
The Picture Of
Health Again

O.V OF DORA. TEXAS, FARM-
ER BEGAN TO IMPROVE
FEW DAYS AFTER TAKING
ARGOTANE

"Argotane certainly has been
he making of my son," said J. C. I

togers, well knawn farmer, of
ra, Texas, while In Bowen's

Jrug Store, at Sweetwater, a few
lays ago.

"Yes, sir. since I put my son on
Vrgotane,he has pickedup several
tounds In weight. This seems

to me, but It's a fact be-au-se

I weighed him myself. He is
iow getting to be the very picture
f health and really looks like a
llfferent man.

"He had been In bad health for
he past one and a half years and
ot in such badshape that It seem--d

like no medicine would do him
ny good. He suffered terrible from
leadaches most all the time and I
ruess he was bilious bsause he had
hose sickening dizzy spells.
"I had been reading how Argo-.an- e

was helping so many people
ight around us here In Sweetwa-e-r,

that I couldn't see why It
vouian t be good for my son, too,
Jo after talking with several of the
leighbors who had taken It, and
nqulrlng fully into it, I started my
on on It. giving him doses as psr
he required physician's directory.

Well, I'm a happy man now over
hat It has done for hfm.
"He commenced to look brighter

ind pick up In weight and strength
n Just a few days. He soon got a

?ood appetite began to rat a hear-'.-y

meal and gained In health right
..long. It does me sd much good to
te him so cheerful and happy all
he time now. It's a pleasure for

me to recommend Argotane se

it has made my son like a
new being at a cost too small to
notice'- -

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs. adv.

BOAT ATTEMPTS IMSW
MISSISSIPPI ItEOQRD

NEW ORLEANS, June 11 CP
The speedboat "Miss Greenville"
shot out from the Cojial street
wharf here todav at oni . ..
the Mississippi...River for St. Louist is.m us attempt to break the speed-
boat record of 87 hours. 31 minutest In 1929 by Dr. Louis Leroy !n
the "Bogle,"

u 1
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HOLLYWOOD Nearly two

years ago the dainty Anita Louise
was called the films' youngest lead

ing lady because
she appeared op-

positemm Junior
Coghlan, boy
star. In a juvenile
feature'

Today she Is
still the young-
estIF Ia??jl! leading lady
In pictures, but
with a differ-
ence. Almost
overnight a h e

BBBBBBBi- 1 has stepped Into
ANiTA LOUISE romantic leads

and the right to
via for the movie hero's heart with
th best of them.

Only a few months ago she was
the shrewd, vain little golden--
haired child In "The Marriage
Playground Today, at 13, she is
the innocent, fragile heroine of
"Just Like Heaven," the beloved of
tall young David Newell.

STILL A CHILD
On the set she Is still the child,

except when in character."and then
she is every bit the actress, so
much so that the studio has sign-
ed her on contract for more
grown-u- p leads.

Anita's closest rival for youth, at
present, is Mary Komman,another
blonde, who used to be featured
with 'Our Gang."

After a turn in vaudeville, she
has returned to Hal Roach's lot as
leading lady in a series of two-reele-rs

concerning high school
youth.

Anita reignsalone in the feature
field.

Extremely youthful leading
ladles, however, are no innovation
here.

Lucille Rlcksen, a charming girl
who died before attaining the
heights, was playing romantic
leads at 13, pretendingto be older.

And Mary Pickford assumed her
first grown-u- p screen role at 12, In
a one-re- Blograph, long before
the curly-heade- d hoyden of her
later careerappeared.

FIE ON TSM
Many burlesques of outstanding

movies are beter In many respects
than the originals, as far as enter--
Utlnment goes, and others ore
liaTrnless enough,

out now a Hollywood comedy
producer has made a travesty on
"All Quiet" and "Journey's End,"
the great war talkies.

Some may find it amusing, but
to the majority tha offering will
see mab out as witty as sacrilege.

There should be a law

Guy Oliver, playing about his
ninetieth sheriff role, says he
won't wear a badge. He explains
that" folks will know who I am
without It."

Wilcox Helps Give
R. B. CreagerDegree
GEORGETOWN, Tex. June 11

W D. W. Wilcox of Georgetown,
chairman of the State Democratic
Executive Committee, yesterday
aided in conferring the honorary
degree of doctor of laws on Rene
B. Creagerof Brownsville, Repub-
lican National Committeeman for
Texas. Creager received the de--

P""" 'rom SouthwesternUniversity,
I his alma mater. He and Wilcox
were schoolmates.

Have that ear paintedat Tuba
Radiator Feeder-Bod-y Co, dr.

i
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SYNOPSIS-- The wlfeof the
murdered Dan Parados con-
fesses that she attempted tq
plot his death. Sho tried to lure
two French convicts, who she
believed were his enemies, to
his home to kill him The mur-
derer la unknown. Mrs. Para-
dos denies killing her husband,
and Anatole Fllque.l shrewd
French detective, reliecs her
by saying he knows she is not
guilty, Flique suggests to Al-

lan Hunt that ho find Caroline
Brent, with whom Hunt has fal-
len In love. Inquiries reveal
that no one has seen her for
some time. Caroline Is not to
be found In Ihe house. Police,
sensing sinister possibilities, or-
der a thorough search of the
island.

ChapterS3

I.N THE CIRCLE OF LIGHT
My heart had turned cold at the

'gravity of Fllnue's tone. As my
eyes met his the substance ofhis
thought flashed upon me.

'You arc thinking of le Balafrc
and Bee'" I ejaculated. "They are
here they may have told of Caro-
line is that what you mean?"

'My friend. I know those little
ones," he said gently. "Did I aot
tell you that the agony of thear
hatied would drive them hare, lib
erty to them is a mockery If they
cannot first burn the iron of their
hatred into the body of Jules La- -
cote. I know le Balafre and Cl- -
ceron Bee."

'Are they here on the Wand?"
I cried. "Do you know they are
here?"

'I shall tell you something," he
said. "A letter from the French
consul at Los Angeles was brought
to me this afternoon. It told me
that le Balafre and Ciceron Bee
were as far north as Ensenadafour
days ago"

"That would be last Wednesday'"
Samuels ejaculated. "Ensenada
Isn't more than ISO miles south of
here. They'd do It in six hours in a
fast boat."

"They had a fast boat, monsieur,"
Fllque continued grimly. "Does not
the consul inform me that a launch,
a fast one, was stolen In the har-
bor of Ensenada that Wednesday
night? Two rascalsbeat the own
er, carried him off to sea, and put
him out in an open boat. He
should have died, but he did not,
Yesterday he is discovered and to
day he is able to speak and to de
scribe one of those rascals. Mes-

sieurs, it is le Balafre, The Beared
One."

Fllque could not resist the temp
tation to pronounce that sinister
name with a flourish. The room
became quiet. Horror began to
drill at my heart.

"It can't be that," I groaned.
"Why Bhould they take Caroline?
Lacote Is dead. They could have
hb reason for coming back."

Fllque's arm fell across my shoul
der. "Come, we shall find her around
the corner, sound and safe, I do
not doubt You ask me what
knew and I have told you. But we
waste time!"

I waa not reassured,but .the brisk-
ness of his tone helped.

"Miss Brent must bo found,"
Samuels was saying. "Every man
on the island will take part In the
search. Johns and Kirk will look
after the south side of The Gut.
The rest of us had better spread
out like a fan.. Gridley( you and
Hendricks go to the head of The
Gut, then conUnue straight up the
slope. Annersley and I will vcr
off to the right of you. Fllque, you
and Lum We go north along tho
foot of the slope. Hunt, take the
short. She may have fallen off the
cliff.
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"We'll all work over to tho other
side of the island, then back.
There's an nbandoncd village over
theie somewhere, don't 'forget.
Cover every foot of ground. Use
your brains If you meet those birds
le Lalafre and Bee. Better take
what guns you can find."

We don't Intend to stay here
doing nothing," Cella announced.
"At least, I don't.'

"Nor I," Mrs Parados said. I
couldn't sit still after what I've
done. This Is all my fault, but I
don't need to remind you of that.".

'I shall help," Miss Jahrles
added.

Manning merely quivered.
"My orders are that you remain

n the house," Samuels told them.
"I hae enough on my hands now.
If, you leave the house you do bo
on jour own responsibilities."

Four or five pistols were avail
able. I did not secure one of them.
There were enough torches to go
around, however. Cella. Mrs. Para-
dos, and Miss Jahrlest'eclared their
intention of combing the ground
immediately beyond the edge of
tho developed estate la which the
bouse stood.

Manning, afraid to be left asou
In the house, attached bermetf t
Miss Jahrles.

As I started at a fait clip down
to the beach by way of cut of tfc
cove trails, rny head and ootw were

4ucll
enspness

Rice Krispies just cracklo
in milk or cream. They're
crisp rice. Bubblesof won
dcrful flavor. Nothing Iiko
themwasevermadebeforet

Have Rice Krispies for
breakfast. Try hem with
fruits and honey added.
Make delicious macaroons.
Sprinkle them into soups.
At grocers.Madeby Kellogg
in Battle Creek.
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Lighting Kxttj
A SpecJaltyl'"

EverrttJug Electric!
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ia lather ef sweat

Not, mora than a doom feet e

wet sanddivided tha breakersfrom
the sandstone cliff. The beach
curved and I followed its are at top
speed,coming to tha mouth of Th
Gut, where I stood, drenched with,
pray ana deafened with sound.

Hissing water and an unscalable
cliff guardedthla side of The Out.

Coming back, I threw my light
along the jetty, Into th boathouae,
and over the Paradoscruiser and
the police boat, then along the
cement breakwater Parados had
built halfway across the mouth ot
the cove.

A ahoulder of rock jutted Into
the surf at th northwestcorner ot
the cove. It took mo ten minutes
t,o get around It to the west beach.
Once I though I was trapped.The
water was up to my waist, then to
my shoulders. It swept mo off my
feet and hurled mo against tho
cliff. The water receded and I stag-
gered through.

My head throbbed and after I
had touched It I found blood on
my hald. The wound did not ap-
pear to be deep, however, and I
started down the beach. "Fortunate-
ly the torch was not broken.

Turning, I raced back along the
beach, playing the light beam upon
the face oft he cliff with a view to
discovering a trail that would take
me to tho top.

The trail proved steeperthan I
had expected and halfway up I had
to stop, or I would have fallen from
exhaustion. I was losing more
blood than I had supposed. -

I was on the point of starting up
.again when a beam of light, evi
dently from an electric torch, shot
out over the, top of the cliff In n
horizontal direction a little to th
right of me.

It vanished, rcapparcadand van-
ished. Each time the light flashed
with the regularity of a signal.

8o far as I knew everybody had
left the house. The women might
have returned, but If they had I
could conceive of no reason why
they should signal out to sea. In-
land, or to me on the beach that
would have been understandable.

"It looks queer," I muttered.
As I pulled myself over the edge

of the cliff, the light flashed again
once. A hundred yards south of

where I stood was the house. The
light had seemed to come from the
parapetedloot. This time I caught
an answering . gleam somewhat
south of the house and not far off
shore.

My first Impulse was to approach
the roof by way of the outside stair,
but I quickly suppressed It. I
wanted to sec the signaler before
he saw me

Skirting the cypress trees, I
made my way to the northwestCor-
ner of the house and to the rear
door, where I had left my shoes.
The door was ajar. I entered,
glided across the kitchen to the
hall, and arrived nolslessly at the
foot of the stair.

Here I paused and listened. The
hall and mist of the lower rooms
were lighted. I saw no ope and
heard nothing. Nevertheless I knew
that I was not alone In the house.
My certainty sent me up the stair
like a shadow.

aU Ik tst I paused once more.

AnnoonotoienU
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theyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the actioacf the
Democratic miaary, July
2C,DAt
For Mta District:

at) MUKPHT
OMAKON

For Representative,District M t
PENROSEB. METCALKE

FoJ,lS,.ct-J.Atton,e-
y.

Kl -
dlclal

OEOROB MAHON
For Sheriff and Xmx Collector.Howard County:

JESS SLAUQHTKK
For County Superintendent ofPublic Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELTj
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Jndre:
H. R. DEBENPOnr
H. C. HOOSER
J. P. CUNNINGHAM

For Comity and District Clerk:J. I. FRICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For CountyTreasurer:
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PHESCOTT

For County Tar Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAM8ITT
LOY ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANTRELL

For Gnnntr Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FJtANK HOPNBTT

For CoBBBilssloBer. Precinct No,
No. Twst

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner. Froctact No. Three:J, O. HOSSER
QEOROE.O.WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. tae:
CECIL C, COLUNOS

, JOHN RWILLIAU8
For Constable,! Precinct Ose:

JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
SOUN U. OODEN
W. II. NICHOLS
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Caroline's room was lighted and
the door was ajar. slipped across
the corridor and looked Into the
room. It was

My own room was the next and
had stopped In front of it when my
eyes were drawn to door at the
end of the corridor. It fascinated

because the bodies of
and Grainger were behind It. per-
haps. At any rate, found
moving toward

My throat was dry. felt as If
were moving through 'tomb

with the living The .door was
not gave noise-
lessly, before my The
room was dark

Nothing happened for moment;
heard no sound. Then my

suddenly was light My
own torch v,as still in mv left hand
"but forgotten It and my fin
gers the switch

BIG
In Slain Street lot. Just at end'

of in 1100 block.
Bite 60x140 Price $800

B. F. ROBBINS
Petroleum Bide.
Phone ISM

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBIdg.
Drag

PttoBe502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Oar plins will interest

yoal
Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10. West Texaa NatT.

Banli BW.

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolaa St Phone 79

FIRST
IN--

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin
UNITED STATES

DEPOSITORY

$
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locked. slowly,
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face
ringed In

had
released without
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the consent Of my will.
It parried the first beam and Cut

t of thedarkness,
Into the second circle leaped a faoea
that was of neither the living nor !

the dead. ,'J
A scream rang through the roortlj; J

"Allan!" '- - ;
The fnco had leaped at me. Some---

thing fell on my head and I drop-.-..
ped. ,

(Copyright 1930 William Morrow
and Company) .1. .

Tomorrow Hunt Iteglns a wild
race to bring Caroline back Jcr, fualety,

I - -

Jumbled ...and How!
Solve It. Sec Page 2t Free ', f

tlchcts to Rltz for"Born Reckless"
next Monday or Tuesday IF

ypur solution is one of the five
best adv. .--

iATUFACTION tUXHANTtrO

."N. yS1 .

nsSS - cSS sGLASSES
flat Suit Yenr Eyej Are afteuvi

Dr. Amos It. wood
109 East'2ndSt

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
FuneralDirectors

LicensedEmbolmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phono Office, 200

Residence261

'CBSSiSBlalai

,,0
Permanent $5

A Special Rate! i

Modern
Beauty Shoppa--

mono 1044
In Cunningham andPhilips

Number 1

M -
aaaaa......ajBaBBt-as-

"The Old .ReHafale!'
THE FIRST NATIONAL' BANK

'XSSSI
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Newcomers, Newlyweds, New Prospectsfor Homes
t

f
ALL will se&your advertisementof Ileal Estate"in the"Housesfor Sale" or "Lots andAcreage" Groups

It

i r
A

I

I t

HERALD
Classified

Advertising .

RATES
and

' Information
Line So

(S words to line)
Minimum o cent.

After First Insertion:
Line 4o

Minimum 20o' By The Month t
'Per word 20a

Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
S.30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
tho r'Kht ttf edit and
classify pror"tly all ad-
vertisements lor the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
chance payment to be
mJe Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without chance
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

' GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotivo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

BTAKXD Plains Lodge No. MS A.
meats 2nd nnd 4th Thurs- -

1 days. C W. Cunningham, Becy.

Public Notice
UPHOLSTEIIINO AND REFIN- -' I8HINO

- or tine furniture
What you want the way you

Want It
Estimates cheerfully glvtn
TEXAS FURNITUltE CO.

Phone 10G4 213 W. 2nd Bt.

West TexasMaternity
hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licenced by stateand operated for
the care hnd seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Uox No. 1423,
Abilene;

UAKEIIK BEFIVICB STATION
Cars! washed 7Sc: cars greased 75c

Cars 8lmonlsed and polished
Called for and delivered

Phone 97

Instruction 5
CMlLDItKN who wish to take pub-li- e

school art or penmanship, see
MCss Evans. 703 Main St. Tele-
phone 1059.

UEOlNNlNO Monday, Kindergarten
class (y bo tuught In Big p4sg:
air pupils will receive jpl of
attention. For Information CU
951 -- W

Woman's Column
Fl.SOEIl wave 35c, hair set 35ci

satisfaction gusrantei-d-. Phone
13V5 for appointment or come to
1504 Main St.

Johnnie McElhannon
'"" FOIl JUNK ONLY

fl'off on all permnnents; every
kind given, rihumpoti and set 75c
and 1. Uleacli facial II. :5. Man-
icure 75c, Murcel 1; reduced
rules on everything, gradiiate

Mannger, Juanlta Nenl.
lion Allen Beauty Klioppu. IK E.

Wi Phone U5I9
V

VS 'EMPLOYMENT
Enlploym't Wantetl Men 11
WANTt-se- t of bonks to keep In

spare time; sjstum
reasonable rules.

Uox 1281. '
FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities 13
CONFECTIONERY for sale; very

fl(ie location; doing good busl-nass- 'f

would sell reasonably; must
soil at once as owner wants to
leave town on account of other
business. Call at 401 Main St.,
lllg Spring, Texas.

TWELVE-roo- m hotel; on West 3rd
Bt; near new T. A P. shops. In- -

, qulra Ponca Wholesale Mercan-
tile Co , or phone 978.

Money to Loan 14

" QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

4 COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND, INSURANCE
jut jtaaL ,oecona rnone vm&

MORTQAOE HONDA
: lttsldentlal.and liuslnesa

and. t Per Cent Interest
Ajeuil (TiVTVllson
Abilene, Texas

MliAhs TtM or TS1I. Ahllnv, --- v v" --l'.iniu bs ai iwwwn Hotel I

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1C

I DUT, SBLb AND KXCHANQE
FUItNITUKB

PHONE 41 in MAIN 8T.

FimNiTunn ron bams
BED springsand mattress;1 dress-

er: 1 dresser;1 gas heater:1 duo-fol- d;

1 Singer Sewing machine; 1

rocker; l oil stove; 1 dining ta-
ble; dining room chairs; 1 Ice
box; 1 kitchen cabinet; I Cong-oleu-

rugs; 1 Casy washing ma-
chine. Hce 12. W. aulley. 310
Donley Bt.

HUI.L!;ilH- - kitchen cabinet! like
new; reasonable price. Z04 W
Ninth Bt. l'lione XI.

PUItNITUIli: tor sale; bedroom
ilte; Ice box. Apply COD W. tn

HL

Livestock andPet ZV

FOUR or U good milch cows; now
fresh; price reasnable. Bee J, M.
Anderson, I miles W. o( Dig
Kprlnir on hlithway.

TIIOItOUmillIU:n Iloslon tall ter
rler pups; registered;take your1
pick wnue iney iasi. nut nun-ne- ls

Ht. l'hone 780.

RENTALS
Apartments ZG

NICKIy fur. apartment;
uiiis paid, rerereni.es requirra
no children or pets. Phone IIIor apply 302 Uregg.

MODKI1N unfurnished spartment
with KnniK- - At 1011 Scur-
ry St , illume 12

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent;
in every respect; ad-

joining bath; light nml water fur.
nlnhed. Apply at 1101 Scurry Ht.
Phone 33S.

BlX-ioo- fur. house; fur.
apt ; located In Highland Park;

shack In Jones Valley. II.
I nix, telephones 2(0, res. 1(3.

KOUIt-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; adjoining bath; 3( per
week. Phone IOCS-- J. Apply at
611 Dell Bt.

KOUK-rno- furnished apartment;
garage; all bills paid. Apply at
1200 Nolan or phone S46--

ON nlrely furnished apart-
ment Apply at 401 Abrams Bt.
l'none vvzv.

ONK-roo- garage apartment:bath
for couple only. Anolv at SOI
Hunnels Bt. or phone C85.

MODICUM efficiency apartment,
completely furnished. Alta Vista
Apt., 8th and Nolan Sts. Phone
OI--

TWO lsrge rooms; furnished; 320
per kassth; slso 2 rooms upstslrs,
furnished ni unfurnished) $1& per
rnontfc: 3 blocks south Fox Drug
more No. 2

FUIINIBIIED garage apartment; 3
looms and trath, hot water; gas.
Apply at SOS Nolan St. Phone
212.

Light HousekeepingR'rns 27

FURNIBHED light housekeeping
rooms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply at 0t Oollad Bt.

I .Altai: room, furnished or unfur-
nished; private entrance,suitable
for light housekeeping. Apply at
1100 Itunnels Bt. Phono 67.

Bedrooms 28
LAKGK south bedroom: connecting

bath; prltate entrance, SOS Run-
nels St. Phone 1S7.

COOL large room; In private home;
every cumtnlervce D12 (iregg St.
Phone 279.

NICE cool bedroom, also furnish-
ed apartment; reasonable. Apply
at 211 N. Scurry Bt. 1 block E.
Ilugg'n Grocery.

NICELY furnished northeast bed-
room In new house; 5 per week;
hardwood floors, large closet: ad-
joining bath, itwae In. Phone
ltWN'J.

TWO cool 1Jreoms;private home
Apply Kl Nolan St. Phone
644--

SOUTHWEST bedroom, private en-
trance; modern conveniences.Ap-
ply 501 Johnson Bt. l'lione 418

SOUTHEAST bedroom; cool anil
comfortable; 35 per Sveek for 1,
IS fon 2; gentlemen nnl. Apply
tul liqv't. llgts.

Room & Board 29

l.AIKli: cool outside rooms, with or
without board. SOS Uregg St
Phone 9533.

Houses 30
TllllEE-roo- house; modnern

Bee oijner at Clo E,
1VWI.

TWO-roo-m partly furnished house
on W. Hankheud highway; near
roundhouse; also 2 room unfur-
nished house: near shop. Apply
at 1104 a Runnels Bt. Phone
782--

NICELY fUrnlnhed home;
modern; located at 1C09 Main,
Phone W. M. Fletcher, 900- - F2.

FUIIN1B11ED house; will
rent for 2 or 3 months. Apply
at 1201 Wood Bt, In Highland
Park.

UNFUHNIHIIUD house. rooms
and bath; close In on Main St.
Apply at 504 Runnels St. Phone
706-V-

I'OUIt-rojo- house, unfurnished
bath; breakfast nook; built-i- n

features;hot and cold water: pip- -
ea tor gas; large rooms; opposite
high school. Phone 101 or 144.

UNFURNISHED modern
house; practically new; located at
aui i- - itn hi, APPiy at bvi jonn
eon Ht.

AM leaving town1 for 3 months;
have 7 -- mom well furnished home;

will rent heap to right, party; also
new duplex; good loca-
tion; bath; garage. 13U4 Main Bt,
l'lione UBi.

ONE unfurnished house; G rooms
anu uain; also luruisned rooms
for light housekeeping. 1202
Johnson. Phone (I, U. U, How-
ell,

MODERN houssi furnished
for couple only.

Apply at into Sourry. rooae 141.

Whatever the Type , m

Stp '
M the j
1 ECONOMICAL .

Market-- " Place "

Wj, ' is the m
m Herald Classified Page g

gS . . .Rrcularly.. .not at all spasmodl-- &Sq

Kg cally- - ..people redd the classified ' Pnj

S ads. Your offer of real estatehero rjS

Sh will be read carefully .... ga

RENTALS ;

Houses SO

NICELY furnished modern
home; ,to responsible party for
6 montns or longer. Apply 1C09
Main or call W. M Fletcher. Tel-
ephone I0O6-P-

MODERN house: located
300 E .Eleventh Bt Phone 440.
Res. 148C--

Duplexes 31
IlltlCK DUPLEX FOR LEASE

HEAHONAULi: rent; hardwoodfloor; not and cold water; brickgaragv See A. Williams at Wil-
liams Dry doods Co. 219 Main
St.

COMPLETELY furnlshsd brick du-
plex apartment; 4 rooms andbath; all modern conveniences;
hardwood floors, garage; 45 to
reliable party. Edgewood and
PershingSts. Government llgts.

ONE-HAL- F modern duplex, unfur-
nished; 4 rooms; bath, hall; gar-
age. COS Bell St. Phone 550.

Business Property 33
UUSINES-- i space In Read Bldg.;

good location; fireproof: on Sec-
ond bt. east of Main; immediate
possession. See It, Clay and
Earl A. Read. Phoue 8,

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Ruber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

HOME 1605 Main St.; best enylron- -
iiiui m iiig nnring; stop ana
look It over; price and terms. U.
V. Robblns, 601 Petroleum
Uldg. Phone 11C4.

WILL TRADE AT UARQAIN; tour.
isi csmp aim lining station: cov-
er 2 acres; on Uankhead high-
way; also residence. Apply at
1507 Scurry, Address Uox 34.

HOUSE No. 19 In Jones Valley,
known as the Wade-Howe- ll

huuse, a bargain for quick sale.
Apply at 1001 Main. Phone 742--

NEAR I1K11I SCHOOL
Attractive new bungalow,
lintti l.r.nltfn.f m... .ah, ...
back porch;' well arranged; large

mii iiuui in features; pret--
. ..ww.,.. .."VMtcu v,l VIIUIVD hIICfront lot close to high school.
1500.00 will linlwllA And Lnliinr.
reasonable monthly payments.

j. u; uoiuns
Phone 8(2. Ites. 10(9.J

122 East 2nd St.

Lots & Acreage 37
TWO east (ront, Inslds lots. In 1100

block onTtusnels; for sal at a
real barialn. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 11.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

I.ATI; Oldsiiiolille Uedan; nice rum-ll- y

cur; woulil consider Unlit
coupe on trudr. Apply at 1301
U.urry Hi,

R. N. A. MEETING
Blue Mountain Camp No. 7377,

Royal Neighbors of, America, will
hold a regular meeting Thursday
at 2:30 p. m. In I. q. O. y. Hall.
All members are urged to be pres-
ent.

Not content wllh stealing only
the chickens, thieves at Sallna,
Kuivr., carted away vu henhouse,
too.

Three hundred and fifty descen-
dants of Mary and'WJIllam Den-
ton, a Lincolnshire, England, couT
pie, recently held a reunion at
Denton, Kans.

ii..A:l work o auto glass. Tulsa
Radiator Fesder-Bed-y C-- 4y.

P. F. CantrellIs
Candidate For

Tax Collector
V

P. F. Cantrell has authorizedhli
announcementas "a candidate for
the office of tax collectorof How
ard county, subject to decision oi
voters In the Democraticparty prt
mary of July 26.

Mr. Cantrell haa resided In thl
county for the past 28 years and
no one la held In higher esteem
His reputa'tion for honestyand fal
dealing la known to all; and he li
qualified to fulfill the duties of the
office In a most efficient manner.

He has had three years' exper-
ience In- - the work In the tax collect-
or's office, assisting in the collec-
tion of taxes during the busy sea-

son. If the voters see fit to elect
him ,he promises to give his full
time and undivided attention to the
duties of the office. He-wil- l appre-
ciate the vote and influence of ev-
ery citizen

e

. Auto glass for tu i;- -. Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv.

.'FINED FOR GAMBUKO
Five, chargedwith gambling paid

flnes'of $15 each, and two were re
leased under promise to pay, fol-

lowing a raid on a dice game In the
new Texas& Pacific Railway yards
Tuesday.

Spring
Business

Ready

Thomas& Coffee

Rooms West Texas Xatt
Bank nulldlng

FboM U7

Bid 8FRINO. TEXAS

DR. S. COX
' Chiropractor

Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone427

Res, rbono 1164--J

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Bldg.

Phono 281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contracloa

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AH Kkrfa

PHONE 47

BOY MAYOR
DELIVERS

SPEECH
RobertU Owen, Jr., is Roy Mayor

of Big Spring. Ho delivered his
inaugural addressat Chautauqua
Tuesdayevening at high Bchool au-

ditorium.
Toung Owen la one of the Junior

Town's gtoup of municipal execu-
tives, elected Tuesday by children
who are taking advantageof the
beneficial activities of Junior Town,
under direction of a trained direc
tor.

Junior Town's program opens
dally at D n. m at Central Ward
school campus, on Scurry between
Third and Fourth.

The final session, Thursday, will
bo featured by a picnic and every
child In. (own Is invited to attend.

"Mayor" Owen's "cabinet" con-

sists of the following. City Secre-
tary, Wlnnlfrcd Plncr; official

Muty Louise Inkman; board
of city commissioner)!: Camlllc Ko
beig. Bobble Taylor, Elizabeth
GinvcH, Ruth Thomas;chief of po-

lice, David Wheeler; flic chief, Bet-
ty JeanCurler,

Woman suffrage Is a popular
thing with the rising generation. It
ir indicated by the number of "of-

fices" being filled by girls. Tho Jun-
ior Town director declares there Is
plenty of action In the dally pro-
grams of games and other things
to please any boy and
she especially 'urged boys to attend
Thursday.

Tuesday children of tho city par-
ticipated in a masquerade contest,

You won't hav
lumpy gravy
if you addthe water

ALlTTLE
ata time

'Till sari lutroa of Hills Bros.
Coffee never varies because
every berry ii routed evenly
by Hills Bros.' pttenttd, con-

tinuous process Controlled
Routing. A few pounds at s
tint never In bulk pro

. duces the flavor no othet

Fresh from the original vacuuiA
pack. Easily opened with the key,

HILLS
BROS
COFFEE

oio

Use-- The Classified

BROOKS
' and

WOODWARD
Attornejs-At-La- w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
rhono Ml

Use The Classified

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor Masseur
Office 90S PetroleumBldg.

8 A. M. to e r. M. Phone11 U

OFFICE AT
1M4 Main From :M P. M.

To P. M. PhoneUM

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big

or ProfessionalFirm
To ServeYou!

ATTORNEYS

BR1TTIE

Petroleum

RESIDENCE

CaHa Answered Day or NlgU'JJ

In which they paradedacrops the
stageat ChautauquaIn their own
original coslumea, Mary Louise Ink- -
man as a gypsy, won the girls con-
test and Dale Smith, dressed In
feminine atllre, with a pet dog
trailing along, took the decision for
the boys.

I

Mrs. McClesky
JubileeDecorator'

Official Solicitor

The Weitex Advertising com-
pany, official decorators for the
Oil Men's Jubilee,! announced
Thursday that Mrs. McClesky, of
Big Spring, U lbs official solicitor
and that she will call on all busi-
ness firms to determinewhich of
them wishes their store fronts dec-- oi

ated during the July 3, 4 and B

progiam. The company's contract
with the Chamber of Commerce
oil and gaa committee provides 33

for and J10 for 60-fo-

fionts, with extra charges, for any
special decorations Individual
firms may wish.

Thle is the samefirm that acted
as official decoratorfor the airport
opening here lastsummer.

.

Turtles
(Continued from Page One)

M. Bennett's"Joe Edwards"; R. O.
Elliott's "Gambler's Dream"; Hen-l- y

Edwards' "Suitcase Simpson";
Calvin lloykln's "Spark Plug"; Ed- -

? afl

die Price's "Ashes to Ashes"; Bob
by Roberts' "Lucy Moore"; Oil Cot-

ton's "Nottoc."
'

Tailor made seatcovers at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod- v Co. adv.

CAVNAR
Will Cavnar, who announced

some weeks ago ftr constable, pre-

cinct No. 1, will j not be a candi

V

June 13th 7:30

"Tho Big Spring Open"

Golf -

will bo held r ' '

at

36
j
t

Golf shoes (Choice Elmo Wasson's Men's Store)
knlckere, etc (Albert Fisher & Co.) as prizes for low
score.

i

San Angclo --l Big Spring

C. A. Owner '

date for the office, he mnaounced
today. a.

t,)ii. v it

4- --

I

rugged, Dad does not often.

give ua opportunity to express our tenderestfeelings io-- ,,

ward him. He demands respect, and gets it. He

reverenceand we acknowledge It But h rather evades ex--J

of the tenderemotions that BJpiher doteson. Yet

deepdown In his heart Is lovo and devotion of the purest

quality. Behind that steeled,stern,stoicism who knows but

what there is a heart for some overt evidence ot..

your love. Father's Day is his your

Expressyour deference and devotion on Father's Day, Suh

day,,June15th, With a gift that will show him you are blend--In- g

with duty. Make Sundayone of the hap--,

piest of his Ufe. Ji

--SUITS-

SHIRTS

shoes
HATS"

Douglass

"THE BEST

Lucky Day.
Frittay, P.M.

Tournament

"THE WEST

HOLES MEDAL PLAY

Midland. Sweetwater

Hodgson,

WE StlipfDESW. IF

HI HI MS
DAY

Inspires'

presslons

occasion, opportunity.

tbotlghtfulness

Socks

Hotel Bids.

TEXAS"

UNDERWEAR .,

i

LOUNGING

See These

Suggestions

eciftw--
RMCIOU

lteSSSx,teatSfors

PLACE TO TRADE

wrriniRAws

IR.

PAJAMAS

matter-of-fa- ct

hungering

ROBE'S

LUGGAGE
i
t
i

TIES

I

EastHThird

Street

AFTER ALL7

I

i
I'M tJtl

4

. :.:& tt
s.J. t , A $ ,
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HEA VES ARE SET FOB TITW B&TTti
Garcia Hurls
jlGL- - 1 ,

Bta?as
This f tornoon Bruce Xbsbltt will

idJust il3 - ynrlms, una Spike Hen- -
j

nlnct w.'.l shit his a bit to the J

notth o.-.-d A.a and the two v.lll(
wi.l m ns i " unKtcUon to the ,

Da O for a bottle of battle
Sli X t v Lnai.J y wash nnJ VT- -

ITiJ ' ..le unit, pppv f,""
ollm ! i will drift down a depot
or v. i (v (to Into a tie with Rlchco
for tl ml piaee. On the other hanJ
should Oovlon put the laundr' In

one cf their stills and turn the
ciank. they will be nlppinp the heels
of the Harbors for first place

Simms all pmlmlillity, will Woods twelve hits and
luck nculii OjMlen. Smith. Rlchco went. Into almost n mathe-th-e

twlrler still run- - matleal tie with
ners, anUhed from theM mrt. thlril defeating Rail-a-s

well no Adams, M- -, reader.", II to 3
tie left fielder that Cordon had on
tap. The exodus Smith leae
Simms and 1'otit--r as the Cosdrn
mound aces,SUiuu blew sUjhljh In

last start. Putter n lie relied,
upon to hnld own with nn of

leaniH In liMip.

This should be Crouch's day
the Laundry. Alkrn clipped a fast
one by. Bankers Monday,

scoring a shutout Crouch, who
has had something ailing almost
every time he hasbeen on hill-

top, mlpht haw his afflictions
takencare of bv ' 30 this afternoon
If so he will be dmn duty
cuff

Garcia
P.

his
In try the

his fur
of the the far

place by the

of

his
lik

the the

for

the

the
alj

for the

given
he

Hoehn

and

P.

It Is on " runners
on and & P.

of some scribblers across
In this as to pros-- P'a'e threw wild In
pects. in rar ojut It Is J an to him at second

same tor nd Cramer's throw to rolled
of the ear some of through Cook's

followers that The Rlchco far
'five of In

pound of antiquated Clarke
chines. For Instance, Uojce House
always out b picking East-
land as dark horse. That Is a
tradition with old folks scribe
down in thet lielt. And
Ilkuidy Cross picks the San
Angelo Bobcats to whip eerythlng
bat .Ura all-st- team Mars.
Even Cross the Bobcat
team Is the best on paper. He

say kind of paper. If
.only some of the coaches could
figure a way of transferring thelr
teamsfrom to their
xeputotlons would be made.
declares Bobcat will beat

He
Burns and

would go for state
ship.

Before It our non-sltl- d mind.
The Club Miniature Golluf

challenges Miniatur
teamsof the and Rotary
Clubs to a golluf tournament,

to be on
miniatur golluf is free. The

of

two
was

the

ra to ue auie to now tils nerses
one lost.

It there
sister ci

of and
Abilfne

scribe, h-- t llan off
the
tn the

.Cross crriect
Jils

Miarko prize

lij that are
to It. When

with the
such as

wnen

from the
he It the

In few sears. It Unt
hr-at- s lilt set

11

sher
iff of in

he was found death
of In his

here the

night,
he Torres

about

his at person
for his

him.
bullets his chest

end from back.
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While the T.

A nine the first
mates pounded

slim Laundry
has

clippers

Every man on the se
at least one hit except Stan--

Moore and Burns, had the
former been time off from

' walks might have
added blngle to the pile.
led the attack with three
but was the real
star with pair of doubles that
.came

Rhatcn also brace
of for the. while

and Gunter ac
for four of the T. &

nine Off
with rush. sin

and went second when Ma- -

with nnd W'M- - scored
Interest only that one the Gunter's; single the T.

of the them the
district whn Garcia

Year and .attempt
the old about thHt Ime , third

with these legs.
Sport commit enibex-- outfit

by paid for what their runs the first
they out ma- - and stole second.He

starts
the

the
the heartof

alwa

from
now

what

paper gridiron,
Cross

the Cisco
,bT

the

team the

the
whichever

bundle.

raging

the

man

the

BANTA ROSA, (.Tl
deputy

today,

opportune

on the paths when
Moore walked runners
came home when Hoehn sliced one
down the left field foul line for

but was out

was
and tallied

double center.
single for

the T. k P. but the Rlchco
the second by scor-

ing
for his second of the

.It.. . J - V. ..!- -
and didn't say

to TV.
they had decidedwbrro the

slips
Lions

Golluf

match
course

second trotted home
behind Moore

the
right Cook.

Gunter
med second of the

but the
rest came m the
fifth and and accredited
to In fifth

Xaons teamIs composed a and was by Reed
er named Llndley. and a fast piano 1 and The first two

named Witt and the to-- 1 Segall threw wild to third.
Aether beat a fast hymn with the

'

In the sixth safe when
Challenges arc issued Gunter threw

Accepted this department. ' his of the
afternoon and was when

The Texas 1'aclflc aggregation J Woods elected to try for at
dropped one Tuesday, Rich-- and was Rho-c-o

being on the receiving end of ten was safe and
Garcia wa on Gunter threw wild to

Jhc mound for Klco.. and he seem--, Garcia to right. tallying
In

Woods

seems is a bit of contro-
versy between the
ties San Angelo.
Frexy Anderson

time
washing and sweep-

ing the floors, lead wanderer
back to the pasture

dissertation In
column.

..Schmrllng and
fight without clamour. a cou-
ple of big bound

mix Jack Sbarkey
uwoke dull realization
that o Tunney really
mw, anu Tunney
leather and for et.

glamour faded
picture. Mas will return to
ring n But

In the weight
for tomorrow- - night.

CameronDeputy Is
Found Near Death

I eicedes 28,
Cameron county, was a

hospital at Harlingen after
shot and near

from losa blood automo-
bile, near on high-vn-

Although conscious when help
him last an hour af-

ter had been shot, would
no Information the

shooting Ift .apparentlyhad
gun the who

shot empty revolver
lay beside

Twq had pierced
caieigcd Ills

SLUGGpRS
CRAWL ON

WOODS
Crew Loses

Loose Battle,
To

curtis msiiop
was holding

'scoreless after
tinning Lefty

for

wnsatlonul

Rlcheoans
cured
laser and

receiving
a Cramer

singles,

n
at morents. need

secured a
safeties Refiners

Schwarzenbach
counted
hits.

Lefty Saber's started
a Schwarzenbach

gled to
amused, amued

peruse'
ihortstop followed

football
cateh

accounted
Element getting

singled

declares

.doesn't

champion

had company
and both

a
double. Cook tripled, scoring

when
attempted to steal third

and successful. Reed
scoring
on Ithoten's to left

Bishop's was wasted
cele-

brated Inning
four more. Moore

Woods walk...
AbUene, whether doubleBobcats

Klwanls

played

Abilene

chucked
fiction,

cetera,

present

Torres,

parked

reached

emp-
tied

batting

Hoehn, thrown
Cramer

singled

worked

after stealing
when Gunter threw

wild to plate. Cramer singled
to scoring

Schwarzenbach and slam
out their hits

game during-- the interim
of the' scoring

sixth was
Rlchco. the Cramer

singled followed
Bhotan. scored

jriayer when
Cook

putters. an3 wild to first. Cramer
through folloed with third hit

Reed safe
Cook

another home unsuccessful.
Cramer scored

victor. Little when first.
singled

Reporter-New-s

from

another

.lust

trunks

June

Klvo

lilm,

Cramer later

Reed Clarke grounded out to end
the game for Rlchco.

The T. & P. team made four er-

rors and the Rlchco nine three.
Garcia allowed only five hits.
Sain's fielding at third baso featur-
ed the contest.

LOPSIDED!
The score.
T & P ABR H A PO.E

Schwarzenbach, cf 3 1 0 0
Sain, 3b 3 0 0 4 1 0
Mason 2b 1 1 0 1 2 0
Baber, rf 3,0 0 0 0 0
Gunter, ss 3 1 2 1 0 2
Driver, if 2 0 0 0 0 0
Bishop, lb 3 0 1 0 9 0
Vega,c i.l 0 0 0 2 0
Segell, c 1 0 0 0 4 1

Woods, p 2 0 0 4 0 1

(xx) Payne 0 0 0 0
Totals 22 3 4 11 18 4

(XX) Batted for Driver in 7th.
Rlchco AB R H A PO E

Clarke, ss . . . ,,'511030
J. Moore, rf . 12 0 0 11
Hoehn, lb 4 2 2 15 0
Burns. If ,210010
Cooke, 3b 4 11110
Ciamer, cf . . . .433011
Reed, 2b 4 3 2 3 2 0
RhoteiC c 4 12 15 0
Garcia, p' 4' 0 10 2 1

Totals 33 14 12 6 21 3
T & P .i ,,.300 CKKr 0 3
Rlchco M0 023 x 14

Summary Doubles,Hopbn2H Rho-te-

three base hits. Cook; base on
balls, off Woods 4, off Garcia 1;
struck out, by Garcia 5, by Woods
2, wild pitches. Woods; passedballs,
Vega; stolen bases, Clarke, Burns
2. Craroar 2, Cook 2, Reed; sacrifice
nits, Gunter; double plays, Reed to
U9fh.n to Clarke; earned runs,
Rlchoo 8, TAP 1: left on bale?
Rkbco 8, TAP 4; umpire, Clover.

Neatly To Beat Railroad Aggregation
FIGHT FACTS

1 1 j
ny" The Associated Press)

Principals Jack Bharkey,
Boston, vs. Max Schmellng, Gcr.
many

i
Tltlo, at Stake World's heavy

weight championship.
Length ?f pout Fifteen

rounds or, less. "
Plice Yankee Stadium. .

Time of Boul 9 p. m. (E. S.
T.)

Probable Gatt Receipts $750,-OQ- p.

Probable Attendance 75,000.
Probable Betting Sharkey a

0 to S choice.
.Price of Stats-m-O. $3.25,

$1363 and pU5 (Including tax.)
Promoters Milk fund con-

ducted by Mrs. William Ran-
dolph Hearst and Madison
Square Garden.

In Eventof Rain Fight to be
held .Friday. ,

Broadcasting Natlona1
Broadcasting Company, Gra-
ham McNamte announcing.

First Bout Marty Fox, Ntw
York, vs. Plct Brandt, New
York, six rounds, 8 p.m. (E. S.
t.)

Second Bout Raul Blanchl,
Cuba. vs. Stanley Parada, Jer-
sey City, ten rounds.

Third Bout Henry Lamaro,
Waiihlngton, vs. Mateo Oaa,
Spain, ten rounds.

Seml-Fln- Al Fay, Chicago,
substitutefor Walter Cobb, Bal-
timore, ten rounds after main
bout. ,

N City League
Club W L

Barbers 8 3
Corden 8 4
Laundry ; 7 4
Rlchco 8 3
T. 4 P. 4 10
Bankers 1 10

Texas League
Club W

Wichita Foils A 42

Houston 35
Shreveport, 35
Beaumont 31

Fort Worth 32
Waco 23

San Antonio 23

Dallas W..16
, American League

'Club W
Philadelphia 33

Cleveland 29

Washington 27
New York .,..26
Detroit ....21
Chicago .., f,19
St Louis 4 s.19
Boston 7!..16

RationalLeague
Club W

Brooklyn JO
Chicago ...28
New York 25
St. Louis 25
Pittsburgh 22

Boston 20
Philadelphia 18

Cincinnati 19

L
18
24
23
27
29
35
38
41

L
17
19
18
20
29
26
30
3J

L
17

22
22
25
23
25
25
28

PcL
.727
.667
636
.613
2&
.091

Pet.
.700

93

534
225
.397
.377
281

Pet.
.660

04
X00
MS
.420
.422

iUI

Pet
.638

540

32
.COO

.489

.411

.419

.404

RESULTS TUESDAY
City League

Rlchco 14, T. & P. 3.

Texas League
Fort Worth 7, Houston 0.
Waco 6, Dallas 5.
Shreveport 6, Beaumont 2.
Wichita Falls 4, San Antonio

(10 innings.)
American League

New York 5. St Louis 3.
Boston 12, Datrdlt 6.
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 6.

National League
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 2.
St Louis 2, Boston 1.

Othjr games rained out,

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Cosden vs. Laundry.
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth.
Waco at Dallas.
San, Antonio at Wichita Falls.

' Beaumont at Shreveport.
American League

Washington at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National jLeagu
St. Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

t
Can You Tell Which Is Tht

JUMBLED ADT
If so how can you solve It? See

Page 2. The five best solutions
(by adults only) will receive two
(JlckeU each to the RIU Theatre
adv.

r

progressing rapidly.
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Ballyhoo ' Of Debate
Casts Interesting

Light On Fray
By ALAN' GOULD

Associated TressSport Writer
NEW VORlC. June II UPl-- In

the most Interestingand most ex-

travagantly ballyhooed fistic af-

fair since the lata Tex Rickard
pulled the strings of tba heavy-
weight punch and Judy show. Jack
Sharkey.will fight Max Schmellng
tomorrow night, 15 rounds or less,
at the Yankee stadium for the
"heavyweight championship of tht
world."

It is by all odds the most signifi-

cant heavyweight bout since the re-

tirement of Gene Tunney, but
whether the winner will bo recog-

nized outside of Germany, Lithua-
nia and the United Statesremains
to be seeft.

With any kind of an even break
from old man weather, a crowd of
73,000 fan probably will pay tn ex
cess of $700,000 to see the big
show. This Is a far cry from the
figures attending the last of the
outstandingRickard extravaganzas
on Chicago's lake front tn 1927, but
It excels anything on the books of
the heavyweight business for the
past three years. In addition the
customerswill have the happy op-

portunity to. serve "a double pur-
pose tn benefitting the children's
milk fund, sponsored by Mrs. Wil
liam RandolphHearst,and In aid-

ing the recovery of the Indigent
heavyweight division.

Two "Questions
Today, the two main questions

up for debate among the railbirds
are;

First, can Schmellng carry the
fistic heights that three previous
foreign challengers, Flrpo, Carpen-tie-r

andlHeeney.failed to reach?
Second, can Sharkey overcome

the temperamentalJinx that has
seemed to pursue him In Interna-
tional competition and fight at his
best?

The fight Is no exception, when
It comes to the speculative "ifs"
and "buts" br even the loose talk
that everything Is "In" nnd "all
right" for one principal or the oth
er. So tar as mat goes, ii is jusi
the ballyhoo that has become a
part of the game.

The claims from one corner that
Schmellng will win If he crowds
and harrassesSharkey from the
outset are countered by the cries
that''the Teuton will have his ears
cuffed off If be'mlxed too willing
ly.

Mediocre Bouts
The belief that Sharkey U due

for one of his good, fights and,
therefore, will emerge the winner
is offset by his record of consist-
ently putting up mediocre bouts
against foreign rivals. It U this
strange feature of Sharkey's ca-

reer that seems to give Schmellng
the best chance to capture heavy-
weight honors that any invader
has had since Luis Angel Flrpo
knocked Jack Dempsey out of the
ring at the Polo Grounds seven
years ago.

Sharkey has fought his good
fights almost exclusively against
the domestic punch absorbers. His
most Impressive performsnees
weie scored against Harry Wills
and George Godfrey, the
black menaces; Jim Maloncy and
Tommy Loughran, representing the
Irish-Americ- contingent

Kao Record
Against this, there Is Shatkey's

record of being knocked out early
In his career by Romero Rojas, the
Chilean; beaten by round, Johnny
Risko, the Austrian baker boy:
held to a draw by old Tom Heen-e- l,

the New Zealander; victor over
Phil Scott, the Englishman, In a
very questionable bout at Miami
wtiere Phil might easily have been
declared the winner on a foul,
whether or not he was hurt by
Sharkey's low blows.

This Information may be food
for the hunch-player- s, even though
not consoling to the patriots, who
will consider It a national calamity.
scaicely lessImportant than the
Wall Street crash. If the heavy
weight title Is lost to America. In
spite of it, the form players have.
made Sharkey a 9 to 5 favorite In
the betting and he probably will
enter the ring at that figure.

The training camps have con-

tributed little" but wordage to the
general discussion. The main facts
are that Sharkey, best of a poor
crop of American heavyweights,
has the fighting equipment and ex
perienco with which to beat back
the chillcnge of the young, hard-
hitting and cou.rageous German.

1
COLLINS Bros. all 3 stores

have complete' and FRESH stocks,
of La Faadrtefi and cbaa, Dsoby
Clgaravadv,

,somamm$
Or Crimes Committed by Scribblers

By I1LONDY CKO.SQ l

Sun Angelo Times
Some of the boys continue to

squeak about the removal of Chuck
Bird, fullback, from Mineral vVeUa

to Ranger. . They say the district
should dcclaro him Ineligible , '. .
Possibly It should; we arc'twt ac-
quainted with oil the act of the
cnae . . . But whether the, district
do4a or doesn't causes np worry .to
Bill Bissett and his Bobcats . , .
Several of the Concho lan believe
Bird overrated... At any rate,they
stopped him flat last year every
time the Mountaineers menaced tho
goal and Bird was given the ball
. . , Let the lad go: if he can make
n better living In Rangerthan Min
eral ells, what do we care?Seems
lo bo tho Bobcat attitude . . . We'd

Just as soon beat him at Range?
at Mineral Wells.

ny PREXY ANDERSON
Abilene Morning Now

It I with regret that we noto thfij
racts o.ro dcmr mauled nnn mis-

handled by tho athletic reporting
contemporaries of tho state After1
Smoky Brothsrs of San Angelo ran
third In one faction of then atlonal
highs chool race. It was assertedIn
the column of the San Angelo
--ports editor that Smoky had never
been beaten before. Tho misstate-
ment was swallowed by the honest
and well meaning, but misinformed
Jinx Tucker of Waco nnd reprinted
there.

We fearedwhen the blonde scrib-
bler from the sheep country took

the

the

We make bid for
but

merit 'by

on the
that us give

this,

extra cost tho

will be:

or the of

the the

rfV.V

off for ha, tdtvri tit Chicago that
he would ba overcome rjy the sights
and life of the city. No.w our worst
fearsnro It Is our policy
to laud c sl"'r vfUh lud.
If you please, .but 'n doing, not
to 'tl ample the toes of other
dcscrvia&rpartlrs. only two months
aW we, with the Ban Angelo wrlto- -

a thousandother watch
ed as Green defeated
Brothcriil n & race on the 'Bobcats'
track.

It is at this to
review the history of the Concho
contemporaries' reporting of tho
Biothcrs'Grecn 'footrace. On tho
morning after the event, Abi-

lene boy was given full credit for
his victory; a day later, the
flier was accused of being at fault
In a running with Brothers on tho
first curve: a week afterward. It
wna stated thatBrothers had been
fouled by his opponent;two months

'later, U Is claimed. In effect, thhat
Brotherswon the race!

WE JAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 0p

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF OUR

CREDIT DEPARTMENT
'V t?

We solicit your on fifteen ddy or thirty day basis.

There will bo no change in our 'prices same price to all. All mer--

chandtee.is with its price.

Conic, in and meet our Miss Z. Groves (Our Credit Manager), place your

application fqr credit so thatyour account will be ready foryoti when yo,u

areready for It,

In line our policy to be of the greatestpossibleservice to
we make this change. We feel that tlio peopleof ,Blg Spring; like, the

convergence,pf a 'Chargo Account' and wiU Appreciate tho service we offer
in fhls connection. .

not onlv this
your business also expect

to your respect op-

erating,t our .credit department
a businct-llk- o basis;

basjs will enable to
pdltlonal service without

to customer. Our

terras "purchasesmade

on before 28th, tho

moath are duo and payable on

flrsof month following

Sfcmrmwl

mrnmmmmmmmm

t big

confirmed.

upbn

npd people
Howard

Interesting, time,

the

Eagle

r V

business a

marked plainly

with

the data, of purchase, and ecome

nast due on tho tenth of

tho months following.'.'--, How-

ever any purchase,,made after
the twenty-fourt- h will he put oh

i

the folkming-- month's stato-.me-nt

if . requested..Wo shall

trve t;o offer you every ser-

vice, consideration,and courtesy

coijstcnfctjp.fjopd buhiess"and

in return . shall expect our
, .clients,, to respectqur."terms.

sssssssss. OssssHish Isssssf JssUssP'sssssU sssHJsssssU "BrssssssssssssU
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tfhjn .rn.iM isassj

Mixfcan Kifid In
.- - FiffhtNui-ElEf- t
EL'proJuW'nt-uri-A- w

Identified xfoSjB, ptifer the4
Oaenceof narcotics, was kilted n
hare last Inlght after a furloul
battle with El Paso Electric Co
pony lineman ana deputy sneriid
v He had attacxeu ucxji

sub-atatl- operator for tho
pany, at a station about five nllei
northwest pf E Pasp, rorcln,
Cqates to take refuge In a i(

phone booth, coatescaueu ins
Office.

Other linemen .and deputy she'
f (a came to the rescue, and, whel

trye Mexican attackedthem, ho wsl
shot five times.
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DINALS

DEFEAT
114 BRAVES

BY HUGH S, FUIXEItTIN- - JR.,
Associated 1'nws Sports AV'rtlrr

.A Jlttlo thing like a.rapidly des-

cending elevator, which causes un-

pleasantsensations In many quar-
ters, shouldn't bother tho St. Louis
Cardinals n, b'lt from how on. The

, Cards went up to the top of tho
...Nqtlonui Lcngua, with, nbout (he
'.greatest posslblo speed, winning

17 out o( 18 games, and have been
coming cfowu front tho heights
with about as great rapidity. '

Tho .Cardinals camo to a .tempo-
rary stop) .in their loalnp'jrcstcrday
after dropping five straight games,
but It took them ten long inning.'
'to gain a 2 td 1 decision over tho
Boston Braves and even .that tri-

umph left them with a record if
' ."only .two victories in their last 12

gamfs.
The Chicago Cubs, who appeared

toTbe (.lading for the job of suc-

cessors to .the Cards lis lenguo
pleaders, suffered anAAer setback
after losing two out of three to
Brooklyn. MThey rardnto Phil Col-- .
Una of Philadelphiaand got only
six hits, .The Phillies pecked nvrny
at Pat Ualone, winding up with a
three run burst In thai eighth for a

3 0 to 2 victory.
All the other National League

C'jtamcs and tho Washington--
Cleveland contest In. the Ami loin,

. I

' ' ".1 i
tuMguto were rafaed out. .

Another champion club, lha
Philadelphia Athlotlcs, played sec-
ond division baseball, as they
dropped nn eleVcn Inning strugg
to tho Chicago White So by a '7
o 0 count. The worst exhibition

came irt tho tenth inning wHen,
Philadelphia could get only two
runn oh. five hits, having two niert
thrown out at the plate. ; ,

The Bo'ston Bed Box and. Pc-- .
trolt Tigers put on another cxhjbh
tlon of poor fielding and heavy
hitting. Tho Bed Sox ma-- i T

hits off four Tiger hurlers and,
reaped the benefit of four errors,
all of which figured m tho sdor--.

Ing for a 12 to 6 'Victory.
The New York Yankees got a

fast start against the St. Louis
Browns andscored alt their run In,

the first two Innings to win, 0 to 8,

The rest of tho game a close bat-

tle betwezn Herb Pcnnock and
George Blacholder, who succeeded
Dick Coffman, on the mound.

. 'l '
.

AssemblyOf God
OpensConferenpe

DALLAS, June11. UP) Delegates'
ftom Texas and New. Mexico were
In attendanceat the annualdistrict
meeting of the Assembly of God, as
it entered the .second day session
today. Dr. S. C. Nclton, president
of tho SouthwesternBlblo School,
at Enid, Olka., spoke before thoas-

sembly last night.
I

Jumbled! Jumbled! Jumbled
Solve It! On Page 2'. It yours

Is one of five best you will get
two tickets to Itltz good next
Monday or Tuesday. adv.
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SpuekUrsJHUweOff

San Antonio Trib
BY OAYI.fc TALHOT JK--

Aiifecia'ted PressSports itlM
Yeatordayrp lesson, in .the, "fcxas

Leaguo hud to do with (tip bast hit
and its effect, ( ,any,

'
on tho

of n ball game,
Th& flan Antnnfa Indians. In Is

boisterous mood, banged o,ut,.$6 lilUf
o(f two Wichita, Falls,pitcher.The
8pu,ddara,experiencing an cjff flay,
could gather only seven blows off
pne. Pan. Antonio chunkcr, Nqw,
which team won?

You were jight ho Spuddcrs.
Why'?( .JJccause'ltfr. Kloxn, "who
plays center field for tho ,8'pudflers,
srnacked a. homo run, In, the tenth
Inning' with on of bis piaymatco on
base, whereas the Injuns' had no)
been able to gather their hits la
clusters. The score, 4 to 2. And
afo the, Spuddenwln the habit bf
doing tricks like thatT. bh, my
yes; ths,t Is wby they are leading
the Texas League by six and one-ha-lf

games today.
Gelling back to business, the vie-t- ii

of lrfoza'a lvi punchwas Par-ro-

who up to that time had
flung a very' creditable game for
tbfi dawnstafers.'Tho extra, inning
victory enabled the leaders to
square tho series. Joo Moore did
nobly for the losers, contributing
& double and three singles to the
cause.

Houston lost ground In the race
when thd Fort Worth Cats squared
their scries, 7 to 0. The Buffs were
almost a week behind the Spuds
today,, and only eight days remain--

liTheygavea

beirThrill
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THAT'S WHY THEY GOT THERE SO QUICKLY
C - - i. .

'

One year before JIMMY FOXX Joined tho
"A's" ho was mllkinft cows In Maryland.
Four years later ho was one of the greatest
hitters in baseball.

FAST SUCCESS STORY No. 2

JIMMY FOXX
"Look at thoseShoulders! That
boy's a natural battingwonder."
Jimmy was just a rqpkjo when
ConnieMack gaYchitnthat size-u- p.

4 yearslater .he ve, crowd-

ing theswatkingsqf both leagues

for the batting championship.

Justso OLD GOLP rosefrom a
rookie brand to a big league
leaderin four years'time. Better
tobaccos....frfe front Irritants,
That'swhy O.G.hasoutsoldthree

jBTthe Mimrwc ot f old cbLD was Introduced in other jading brands combined,
i .Baltimore.. In .thre month It mw oae of the four . . . . . .

111.. Vli. .
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pg b?sr M cjiib, owners will vote
fm'f. split fon. The Cabs sewpJ
Up yesterdaysverdict in, a hurry,
Jumping on iay Llngrel for six

runs In the first two innings. Joe
iirown' relieved Llngrcl and hurled
koodbaii (he list six Innings, but
a no aval,!. Iilck. McCabo went the

route fpr tho Tellnrs.
Lefty Stein, who can look bolter

one day and vyprso tho next than,
almost any pUpber In the league,
iiAd ope of h(s very good days, and
the tytco Cubs 'ma.do Jt two
straight from Dallas, 0 to 8. Not
only did the Cub iouUipaw hold
the cellarltes to. five hits, but h,e
smacked a homer fn the sixth with
the bases loaded to rectify any
mistakeshe nthjhi hava made.
About the only mistake he made
all day was throwing a fence ball
to Homer feggcrt, Steer Infleldijr,
wUh iwoi. aboard In the third.

.Bhreteport took a firmer hnld
on third place by walloping the
skidding. Beaumont Exporters
again, tq 2, They were only a
half-gam- e out of second place to-

day. Vnderhlll limited the. Ship
pers to four hits, tws of them
doubles by Bud Stapleton,while hi
mateshopped on Vaughn and Mai--

.' vr

tett for nine, Including four-ba- g

gers by Perrj and KrausS. tJndcr- -
Mll registered Six strikeouts.
'"' - . ' i t t 'i'i,
Moody Joins TeXas

Highway Motorcade
AUSTIN, Juno yl OT) Governor

Hoody today Joined tho Texas
King's Highway trail motorcade to
Caddo Lawe on tho Tcxas-Lpulst-an-a.

boundary line. Ho said he did
'not think he could go tho cntlro
distance. ,

IA tho caravan also was H. S.
Blcrilng of Houston, chairman of
the highway commission, whose
cntranco Into tho governor's race
caused tho wllhdrawat of Governor
Moody from the marathon.

The motorcade started tho Jour--
ey from Crystal City, Zavllla
county, yesterday.

....CAN YOU SCJLVE IT....
The Jumbled Ad on Page 2 (o- -

day. If you can and yoUr sola
tlon Is one of the five best ones
you will be mailed two tickets to
the Bltz Theater. ndv.

Beautiful scat covers made at
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co,
adv.

rn ,

Serving
of
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.A SIGNIFICANT TRIBUTE to the valuo
jLjL of the new Ford is found in ila

increasinguseby Federal,stateandcity
governmentsand by large industrial
companieswhich keep careful day-by-'da- y

cost records. In mostinstances,tho
Ford'hifB been chosenonly after cv
Iiaustivc tests of every factor that, con-

tributes to good speed,
power, safety, comfort, low cost of
operation and up-kce-p, reliability aud
long life.

Prominent among the companies
using the Ford arc the AssociatedCom-

paniesof the Bell System,.Armour aud
Company, The Borden Company, Con-tiacnt- al

Baking Fircstono
Tire and Rubber Company, General
Electric Company, Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Company, Kcllpgg Company,

Ice Company, Morion
Salt Company, Pillsbury Flour Mills

Company, The Procter & Gamble
Company, nntlSwift & Company.

Each of these companies uses a
large number of Ford carsand trucks.

I i " r
r" .

Contirtues
. Active Campaign

SAN AKOELO, June II. E. E.
Pat Murphy, SanAngclo, candldat
for congress, resumed tho third
week, of his stump campaign Mon-
day by making thrco speeches at
Monahans, Kcrmlt and Wink. Ills
schedule of speeches for this week
Is as follows: Jung 0 Monahans,
Kermlt and Wink; June 10 Bar-sto- w

2:00 p. m.; Juno 10 Pecos 8:00
p. m.; June h to El Paso.,

Ijr. jurphy has announced a
speaking engagenicht for Thurs-
day, 8:00, p. m., at El Pasoandwill
prpbably make ncvcral speeches In
El Paso county. He Is, therefore,
engaged In an Intensive scpaklng
In El Pasoat tho very tlmo his op-

ponent Is in the San Angclo ter
ritory. .

Mr. Murphy last week mada
speechesIn every town on tho T. &
P. Railroad from Loialne to Odes
so. Ho expresses himself as .well
pleased with the,warm reception of
his candidacyat every place. In
his speech at Odessa'Mr. Murphy
said, "The-- people of this district
and of Texas' are sick andtired of
a rulo by professional politicians

il hi nil Aijj iLrM Lu Ibm ImI llflvHI An4

"i mi i r - m

and X ,f lnd thousandsof voters in
all sections of1 tbo' district rallying
to my supportbecause of my train-

ing of peveral year's In Washington
and because I was the first candi-

date to publish a detailed plat-

form."
Representative Webb of Odessa,

In Introducing Mr. Murphy to Ec-

tor county, Friday night said he
was supporting Mr. Murphy be-

cause ho was an man
who had trained himself In the
matters o'f government rather
than politics, and said Murphy
would catry the oil section easy.

Mr. Murphy expressed great In-

terest In action of tho American
Legion Convention at Odessa,In
passing a resolution condemning
the action of Mr. Thoma'son In

!9zEfjfliiflNsMrisfll

the new

performance

Corporation,

MurpKy

Tlic AssociatedCompaniesof the.Bell
System use more thnn eight tbousand.

Modern' business moves at a fast
pace aud it needs"the Ford. Daily, in
countless ways and places, it helps to'
speed tho production and delivery of
the world'sgoodsandextend the useful
serviceof menaudcompanies.

Constant,steadyoperationovermany
thousandsof miles emphasizesthe ad-

vantagesof thesounddesignof theFord
car, its high quality of materials,and
accuracy in manufacturing. Beneath
its grucoful lines and beautiful colors
there is n high degreeof mechanical
excellence.

An example of the value built into
the Ford is the useof morethan twenty
ball aud roller bearings. They are
hidden within the car and you may

printing an alleged endorsement of

'

PAmmtiM
the Legion on his camyalsjn Mflk

Mr. Murphy will return
eastern section of the
aboutJune 14 making speeoMss'd
routo probably along the
Railroad from, El Pa& to Del ML

A federal laboratory and

T.i

ment station Tor the studv ol
can trees wilt, be established
Austin, Texas.

Tho bestequipped Body, (MM, fck
shop. Tulsa RadiatorTtB4eif
Co-n- dv.

HEADACHI I

4
m.r-J-J'i
onllfVIv rnrniJs
digestive diitrailpBtjancs.rmri

quickly disappears;Ywrwliatt
tern enjoys a tonlf effecu m
tlon vanishes,andyou feelares
vigor. Avoid bromide sd
mey arc acpreeemgbb jhhi
All Druggists' 36c and75e red

CARTER'SBK

Many Businesses
! ,11

V

,
i

Experience largefleetmvnvrsrevealstheunnsua
reliability andeconomy Ford

Knickerbocker

Ford Motor Company

never sec them. Yet they play an im
portantpart in satisfactory,.ccoBOtail
performance..Tlicir function issimilar
to thejewels of a lino Watch!.

Throughout the Ford chassis,a liatt
or roller bearingis usedat every place
where it is neededto reduce frictiea.
and wear and give smooth, reliable
mechanical operation.

At many points, as on'tho transmhv
sioii counter-shaft-, clutch release,fajt
and pump shaft,and front drive shaft
theseball and rollerbearingsare Bseft
wherelesscostly typesof bearingsBlight
be considered adequate.

Additional instancesof thehighqetal

ity built into the Fordarc the extensive
use of steel forgings, fully enclosed
four-whe-el brakes,RustlessSteel, foar
lloudailloi double-actin- g hydraalte
shock absorbers, aluminum pistons,
chrome silicon alloy valves, torque-tub-e

drive, three-quart-er floating rear axle
and the Triplex shatter-proo- f glksa
windshield.

The Ford policy hasalways beento
usethe bestpossible material for each
part and then, through large product
tibu, give it to the public at low cost.

trniy-'- --
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NEW LOW FORI PRICKS
StandardCoupe ...... t fl'S

, Sport Coupe ..........$53
De Luxe Coupe.......... 5iS
Tudor Sedan .r..t 13
Thrce-ylnilo- w Fordor Srtlaa . . . Q6M
DeLuxe'Scdaa . . . tia
Ton Sedan !. . . . 1660
Cabriolet ...'.-.-. $625

Roadttcr............$43S

riiacton ....; 1(48
I'irk'iip Closed Cab ... ... lit S3

Model A Chatsls . . .' IJ45
Model AA Truck Chassis, 13lH-lnc- h Vfteel

ie 310

Model AA Truck Chl3, 157-Inr- h wheel base $535

Model AA Panel Delivery ..,,.. $7W
U ftltft l. . b. 0.ifK, rtf Irtltlt J Wwr. Bfmfn

amj Ipmr llr. f.lr. .1 !. c.tl ,

Vntrenal Credit Cofnpnnf-pta- of time fxrymenft t
ojcts another font economy (
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TOWNSEND.

GRACE

Albert M.
Phone400

For Trv

Sennits, Pannnins,

in showing of

and shajcs.
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Quick Results

Leghorns,

.

COE .and PARKS
Lumber Co.

BETTKn HOMES BRING HAPPINESS
There are few Joys In a lifetime that compare with the

of morlng Into jour new home or to an
old one that has been and made more
Urable. Now U the time to think of better home the time
to remodel, to build or to repair. Let us help you with
your plans thU serrlce Is FREE.
Fkoae'843 501 E. 2nd

3rd

Braids varied

styles

pleasure returning
modernized Infinitely

91

ii

$3.50
To
10.00

Florsheim Shoes

For Men

FisherCo.
We Deliver

The Herald Classified

for (bo COACH
Nl tt tmmimU n. m ttraellt..lj priced. VM. ,(. ul rW.All rriiM r, . b. IWtotl, I'xtarr.

Phone838

No thrill
like anEight

No Eight like a

HUDSON
Easyto Buy

Inexpensiveto Operate
Hudson sleeps aside thebarrier of high
price and operating costson eight-cylind- er

cars.An amazingnew developmentis giving
thousandsdistinction and performance
hitherto known only to a few.

, From the momentjou takethewheel of tills most
modern of Eights, you will be conscious of its
superiority. Beautiful and powerful, it is excelled
by no car in fait get-aw-ay and smoothness.

Come, seeit and ride in it. It will renew your first
glorious zest in motoring. It will thrill you with
the power ofltaeightcylinders. It will delightyou
with operating economiesnever beforr achievedin
a car of its performance. And you will say, as
thousandsare saying, "Here is a Car".
A Cmrter You to Try Will be,Sent to Your Boor
Only by riding In or driving Uudton's Cr.pl 8 will you ap-
preciate Itsdelightful operation.You r incited to takes
trial carand testIt fortmoothncM,tprnl h, deration,power,
easyhandling,comfort and eeonomjr. A telephonecall will
bring Hudson'sGreat8 to your door.

91050
PAGE MOTOR WORKS

1006 W.

Thomason
(Continued from Page One)

to promise In advance to vote for
any and every ,bllt that may be of-

fered. I am not going over bag
and baggage to the Republican
Party and work an Injustice and
hardshipon the massesof our peo-

ple. I will vote and fight for a
Just tariff bill, provided It furnish-e-a

ample and fair protection to the
producers of raw material In this
district. Some kind of tariff legis-
lation Is going to be passed and I
am going to support the best bill
that It Is possible to get that gives
o the rancher, farmer, and Indc-pend- en

oil operator the protection
he deserves and that he must have
It he la to continue In business.

Form and Ranches
I stand for a better and more ef-

ficient system of marketing farm
and ranch products. I believe In
the principle of mar-
keting. I think that the Federal
Farm Board net Is a step In the
right direction, provided It Is fair-
ly and Justly administered. I shall
give active support to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture In Its fight
against the pink boll worm and
hoof and mouth disease, and the
eradicationof predatoryanimals. I
also favor the regulation of cotton
exchanges to the end that the wild
gambling and speculation In our
greateit farm product be stopped.

Immigration
I am for restricted Immigration,

which meansthat If I am elected
to Congress, I win vote for the

n Bill. Thereart today
more than two million Mexicans In
the United States, or about one-se-v

enth of the population of the Re-

public of Mexico There have been
yearswhen as many as 70,000 were
admitted.

It Is true that during the last
year the Immigration authorities
have more strictly enforced the law
and materially reduced the Influx.
But during the last ten years the

has been more than 50,000
per year who legally entered, which
probably Is not more than naif
This cannotcontinue with safetyto
the American working man or to
the maintenance of American
Ideals. The Departmentof Labor
says there are today about 4.000,000
meuo out of employment In this
county.. Mexico has stringent laws
limiting the number of aliens who
may be emplo)ed In any particular
industry. There are many native
and naturalizedMexicans who are
good citizens entitled to every pro
tection, and should not be disturb
ed It Is our solemn duty first to
care for our own people. As May
or of a city of more than one nun
dred thousand people, I have been
In a position to know what a bur
den the Allen has placed upon our (

schools. hospltaU. charities. Jails
and cour s I am going to do cv- -
er thing in my power to help pass
this law. .

As a member of the State Legis-
lature, I was the-auth-or of the law
requiring every voter to make out
his own ballot and at a later ses-

sion I helped amend It so as to re-
quire him to be an American citi-
zen This eliminated severalthous-
and Illiterate Mexican voters and
helped to destroy corrupt politics
in the border cities. As Mayor ct
El Paso. I approved an ordinance
that no 'contractor can do public
work for the city who docs not
work American citizens exclusively

' Labor
In addition to favoring restricted

immigration, I am also for a reor--S

ganlzation of the Federal Employ-
ment Bureau no as to connect the
jobless man with the manlcss Job.
Many thousands arc now out of
employment. The government
should have a program to stabilize
the labor of the country. Public
works such as highways, rivers and
harbors, public buildings, flood con'
trol and' irrigation projects should
be accelerated during times of bm
inessdepression.Statisticsas to un-
employment should be available

d complete cooperation exist bo- -

tween the federal and state agen
cies I am against"yellow dog" con
tracts I am for limiting the author-
ity of federal courts to grant In-

junctions In labor disputes. I am
for human lights as well as proper-
ty rights. I am the friend of organ- -
4zcd labor and my record in pub
lic office will attest It. I am for
high wages and decentliving condU
lions. Cheap labor never made a
countiy or built any cities.

Soldiers
I am going to the very limit to

provide adequateand Just compen
sation and hospitalization for the
sick and disabled soldiers of all our
wars. There are 18,000 tuberculars
and 23,000 mental patientsnow un-
compensated. An averageof 72 of
these men are dying each day. I am
not concerned about whether It Is
called the Johnson Bill, Rankin Bill
or what not. What I want is action
and that quickly. The delay, red-tap- e

and duplication Is a disgrace.
It is a crime that the burden of
pi oof is on them to make out their
case, I do not care whether their
.Usability Is service-connecte- d or
not. If they have served In any of
our wars with honor and valor, and
rendered worthy and patriotic ser
vice, they are entitled to help If
they are sick and disabled. I will
work for the coordination of the
different veteranactivities that will
jet prompt and efficient results. I
want all these who are sick and
disabled, as well as those who suf-
fered loss ef limb or sight In bat-
tles, to have their compensation In-

creased. I will work for more hos-
pitals for the tubercular and men-
tal patients in order that thev
may have treatment and care be-

fore It Is too late. I will fight for
an allowance for thedependentsof

TfcW ffB aW anrvai VVJ
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made Incenteatlfele. I am Aftt will-

ing for this rich and powerful na-

tion to let these men suffer and
dls while congress argues over
technicalities.

Prohibition
The EighteenthAmendment Is a

part of the law of ths land. I have
alwaya supportedprohibition. No
man can defend traffic In liquor.
Nothing practical has been offered
In Its place. In Cooke county I was
for local option as well as state
wide prohibition. In El PasoI sup
ported prohibition, but told the peo-

ple when I was a candidatefor .leg-
islature I would carry out their

'as to submission. That
question was on the ballot andthere
was a fair and honestexpression of
the people against submission. At
the same session of the legislature.
PresidentWllion sent a message
(hat conditions about the army
camps were terrible and askedfor
relief. The city of El Paso had
many thousand soldiers In camp
there. I was Joint author with Mr
Bledsoe of Lubbock of the
tone law, which drove saloons from
the army camps and made my own
city dry by closing more than a
hundred saloons. I never want to

the return of such conditions
and will oppose It to the limit of
my ability. Later, while a member
of the legislature, I voted for the
ratification, of the national amend
ment which helped make the nation- -

dry. That Is my record on prohibi-
tion. I am for the enforcementof
the EighteenthAmendment as well
as the enforcement of all laws. In
this connection letme add that the
records will show that I was also
an active supporterof woman suf
frage long before It was a law and
as speakersigned the ratification
of the national amendment.

West Texas and the16th District
If elected, I expect to give expres-

sion to my convictions on problems
and Issues affecting our national
policies and problems, yet my greal
concern wilt be to do something
wlrth while for the people whom I
shall have the honor to represent.
The happiness and prosperity of
the people of the Sixteenth district
will be my hobby. Congress has al-

ready committed Itself to
of the Red Bluff dam

above the city of Pecos. This will
reclaim thousands of acres of fcr- -'

tile land in tht wonderful valley. '

and I shall devote my best efforts
towards making that a reality as i

soon as possible. I am going to '

work for the location of a great
government hospital In Krrvllle
Aviation Is here and I predict that
federal airwaysand mall routes will
roon be established. I expect to do
my part towards getting recogni
tion for the growing and thriving
dtles In this district. West Texas
and n ,, ta ,. dl9crm.
na,cd galnjt Jn fhe matUr q,

height rates, and I expect to ex-e-

such pressureand Influence as
I can towards having the Interstate
commerce commission correct this
Injustice There are valuable Irriga-
tion and power sites along our riv-
ers and I faor the governmentex-
ercising control over them before
they have passed Into the hands of
the power trust. Land titles along
the Riq Grande should be settled
and the rights of American title
holders protected. This river should
be straightenedin the Irrigated dis-
tricts, and much valuable land re-

claimed. A great playground for
the people of Texas should be es--
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available In the balWkg of pern
nentandattractiveroads.Fort Biles
and Fort D. A. RuaseH should be
enlarged and adequately supported.
In many of the prosperous and ra-
pidly growing young titles of this
district, postofflce 'accommodations
are Inadequate and federal build-
ings should be erected. The claims
of men In this district
will have my personal attention.

My experience In legislative and
administrativemattersshould have
taught me something about how to
get results. I representi6 special
Interests. If honored by election, I
pledge the best thereIs In mi) to
the causeof good government, look-
ing 'always to the welfare of the
people of this district.

Public Asked
(Continued From Page1)

"red dam" at the foot of the moun-
tain Is surruunO , with soft rim-quit-e.

Out beyond tho experiment farm
the colors run Into rich reds and
deeperpurples. The criss cross of
the farmland is a child's drawing
of squares each In different crayon
color.

The town below the easternedge
of the mountain does not sprawl.
It marches leisurely and systemati
cally block after block, from Its
centerwhich is now the new hotel.

Coming down the drive the road
had beenentirely and
built out of nothing. It winds
about the edge and drops abruptly
Into the valley alongside, bringing
the car out on the edge of Ed
wards Heights Instead of back on
the highway where It started.

According to Mr. Robblns tha
committee has enough labor and
money to keep up work a little
longer, but needs more and
more. He asks that the citizens
come out and see What Is going on.
The drive Is no longer one full of
danger to the car and Its occu-
pants.

The following Is the third list of
paid subscriptions to the Scenic

RELIABLE

Drug Service
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Dad happy with a tic or two.
and a real opportunity for you

your appreciation of HIS efforts
day of every yea

It a gift ot three this: one for dress
one for business, ona for golf...Golf

dress ties from 73c; business tics
So the three won't be bo much and

they will be appreciated.

Socks, Straws, Handkerchiefs.
ore many other things, too.

MEN'S STOKE

(.DrssyflNssV
H JPWW yTw il'PrVlt, X. ft. rawFrift4lr deal-

er, It. FraakBeylfs, J. H. Rlvea
and J. O. Barker Si; Allen Gro-
cery $1, dtorge'a Cafe $2, dreen
Frog Cafe l, Goody Shop 60c,
Oaylor Cafe II, Tex Hotel 18, All
American Cafe 12, R, It. Buslck W,
Meek Lester Motor Co. 1, Bank-hea- d

Service Station $1. Waters
Grocery L W. M. Pliant Pig
Stand $1. White House No. 2 13,
Im E. Coleman "$1J60, Texas Coea
Cola Bottling Co-- 13, Meyer'Court
13, Mrs. Perkins 11, Dtnty Moore
Cafe $1, Lee & Ivey Battery Serv-
ice 11. Powell Bakery 11. Williams
Auto Supply Co. 19, R. V. Middle-to- n

13, Ii. Reagan , L. 8. Patter-
son 13, W. W. Inkman 13, C. Eber--
ley 13, LesterFisher 13, C. 8. Blom-shie-ld

IS, Collins Bros. 13, T. M.
Collins $3, Harry Zarafonetla 12,
Ottta Bakery 13, The Fashion 18,
Bell Son 13, J. H. HOman 13,
Fred 11. Miller 13. Walter Largent
13, Anonymous $3, Frank Pool 13,
R. L. Owen 13, IL E. Clay 13, J.
I. Duckworth !, Thoa. J. Coffee 13,
O. H. Hayward IS, Mrs. Dora Rob-
erta 113, 6. H. Morrison 13, Nat
Shlck 13, Dr. C D. Saxley 13, U A.
Eubanks 13, Winifred Ptttman 13,
Ballard Drug Co. 13, A. B. Oard'
Tier 13, Xe"ow Cab Co. 13, J.,,a
Douglass 13, Cash 15, L. J. Harrell
$3, Big Spring Real Estate Board
113. J. F, Wolcott 13 C. M. Wat-
son (3, J. Tom Mercer 11, Reuchart
Bros. 12. E. E: Scott 11, N. Bren
ner 11, Smith Drug 12, M, Progcr
11. VC. H. McDanlel 13.

Sheriff GoesFor
Pair WantedHere

Sheriff Jess Slaughter left for
Dcnlson this morning to return to
Howard county two men charged
with automobile theft.

Robert Howell and Hubert!
Moore were held In Dcnlson for
Howard county officers.

It Is alleged the men stole an
automobile from J. F. Wolcott of
this city.

vChargcswere filed against them
In Justice of the Peace Cecil Col-ling-s'

court. ,
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Third

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
A Real

Money Saving

Event

Beautiful Dresset

at Low Prices
PeggyPaige,

Zukin,
Robbins,Etc.

All New Styles-F-ine

Quality
GREATLY
REDUCED

Buy Now and Save

$39.50Valuesnow

$37.50Valuesnow

$29.50Valuesnow

$24.50Valuesnow

$18.75Valuesnow

$16.75Valuesnow

Groupof

DRESSES

at.
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thnt were good at 510.75 $10.75,

and

is taking a greatpart tn our

Sale $5.85 to $9.75

hats now

$2.95

SHOES
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$28.75

$26.75

$19.50

$16.75

$12.75

$11.75

$5
OfValues to

Shantung. Crepo Georgette,

MILLINERY

and $3.95

Yon know tho quality and
style.
.55.06 and $G.OO values

$3.50 and $3.85

Coats and Suits

. . of Navy Poir'ct, Tan Covert and Broadcloth. . .

NOTE THE PRICES:

$37.50Valuesnow , $22.75
$29.50Valuesnow $15.75
$24.50Valuesnow , . . $13.95
$16.50Valuesnow $ 8.50
$15.00Valuesnow $ 7.50
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LOOK THESE OVER

FashioN
MAX 6. JACOBS

WOMEN'S WEAR
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